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Z ION CHtJRCH, MONTREAL,
REV. ALFRED J. BRAY, Pastor,

Will preach at both Services.

SUNDAY, March 319t,

Subject for Evening Di..courae:

iI.-STUDI-ES IN LIFE AND CHARACTER

-JOSEPH.

C iVIL AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

A Lecture will be tielivere i n

ASSOCIATION HALL. ONt TusDAn. A'RTI, 2nd,

By Rzv. GEo. H. WELLS,

Subject :

WJES TmINS TER A BRE Y

Chair ta bc taken at Eight o'cinck.

Admission, 25 cents. McnAcrs of the Civil Rights

Alliance, 15 cents.

T F. STONEHAM & CO.,
MANUFACTIURRRS OF

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

RUSTIC BLINDS,
ITALIAN AWNINGS,

WIRE SCREENS, tc,,

FOIZ

Offices, Stores anti Private Dwellings, mnate to

Ordler, at manufactu rera' pri ces.

359 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sign of Letter (S.)

Grand Trunk Railway.

1878. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. 1878.

The Local Train Service out of Montreal during
the eneuing Sumnmer will be about the same as las t

Year, with a probable addition, should circutil
Stances justify, of a Miti-da>' Train to St. Anneas
and Vaudreuil.

Commutation Tarifs for Season Tickets cal'

be obtaineti from the General Passenger Agent,

or at thre Company's Office, St. James street.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, March 4th, 1878.

PHOSFOZONE. T tuurTHE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

'he nea fesur tl c111,TE tJLL ESTABLISHED

INDIGESTION, vEAKNESS III , , ilm L1ŽiBs, Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
TORPOR 0F 'lHE LIVE1R, ETC. PUE

The history of thN, preparation1 >ýmtnply record t PURE LIY
of ttotnterute suc^e-,a.d mrbah]l no l rretary IELIV
article aras ever recommendeti to the public of an> EIBE

coft>by .udch aIhkarge %ttmber of Phy'.tcians seho EIBE
have enosd s h ot unreserved anvd unquali- Manufactured only by
fied manner, this celebrated medicmne. Sold b y aillWD.MLRN
Druggiats. and prepareci il, theI.mrtr'ohe.D.MLRN
Propritors , NO'. 41 and 43 St. jean itaptiste Stre,ý s anid 57 College St.
Montreal. Retaiied everywhere.

CHARTERED 18418, )RGANIZED 1849.

UNION MUTUIAL

71IY.A Vy''r6LD

D. MORRICE & CO.,

ICE DEALERS,

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 24 VICTORIA SQUARE.

MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.

<1

~c

10

<z

;T.>

ReCeived SILX'LR MEDAL at provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 1871.
Received only SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial

Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.
Received MEDAL and DIOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,

Newv South Wales, Australia, 1877.
For Prices, &c., address

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

Prompt Delivery and Pure Ice.

E. M. SASSEVILLE,

WOOD ENGRAVER,
3s St. James Street, cor. St. Lamsbert Hill,

MONTREAL.

Portraits, Views of Buildings, Machinery, &c., &c.,
Illustrations for Blookcs, Pcriodicals, News.

pailers, Catalogiies, &c., &c., alsn Sig.
nature:, Monograms andi Crests.

Moderate Rates and Prompt Ertecution of aIl Work
Guaaneen

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIÇ ELIXIR.

The Truc Elixir of Life.

This ciegant prtparatton surpasses aIl other healti,
rc.qtoring tonîcs, acting through the blood on the braju,
nervee, muscles andi tissus. 1t; influence ta rapidiy
foit andi it is invaluabin lR il cases of nervous debillry.
lasitude arising frorn over work or anxIety, and aIl
livre, chest, anti rheuematic complaints. li greatiy
haitens rccovery aimd restores rtrength afteersicknose 9 f
cvery kind.

Ordinary Dose one Tablespooful In WaW«.

PfmPÂRun INt Ti LABoRATOny OF

NATHAN MERCER & CO.*
MONTREAL.

Price one Dollar.

Solti by ail Druggista.

J OHN ýFAIR,Accountsnt &'Officiai Assignes,

Commibsioner for taking Affidavits to ba used la the
Province of Ontario, eSt St. James Street, Montres].

O LDEST SEWINO-
MACHINE HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

ETABLtISHIED IN 1861.,

J. D. LAWLOR,,

LAWLOR'S SINGLE ANID HIOwE SEWING-
MACHINES,

PRCIPAL OPeeu » 365 Notre Dame Street,,
FAcroRv - - 48 and 5o Nazareth Street,

A eail/ar tuda isdelohere bs req<ectJd/y.
ptlted.

1

0F MAINE.

Canada Branch Established in 1850o.

Asseits ........................................................... $7,891,67 1.67
SurPZus over ail hiabilites, 4~ 3 per cent........................... 583,41753
A.mount laid Policy Holders in twenty-eight years............... 11111,228.17

THIE ONL Y' COMPANY P)OING BUSINESS SUB_7ECT TO PROVISI[ONS 0,F

THE MAINE NON-FORFEITURE LAW,
Policies tpon which thec or more annuai preminins, have becît paid are flot forfeited for non.paymcnt of
suhasemuent~ premtunrs, l'ut are conttnued In force for thte fuîll amouint namcd lin the Policy for a terra of yeara,
PV It DY' tLAW AMti ENI-Rosco 'N I <t E P'tot uy, thus înaling the ttust dermnite Life t msurance contract ever
before issued

Ct toalars witIt ftil espimat :o and forim wiii b e-ntm ott application to

C. B. CUSHING, Manager,
102 STJ. 1'RANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

-- ,--Montreal.

THE BELL ORGAN,
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THE
CANADA GUARANTEE CO

Devoted solely to the iasuing of

BONDS 0F SECURITY
for employes in positions of trust.

This Company has inaugurated a sysîem of boom
whercby those wbo bave been continuously

guaranteed by the Company for a term of
years participate in the profits.

HEAD) OFFICE:
z03 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

President:
SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.MG.

Vice-President:
JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.

TrHOMsAS Cssuu-, EsQ. JAMES Rot, Esq.
D. L. MACDOUGALL, Esq. JOHN L. BLAliKig, Esq.
Enwn. MACRAX-, Esq. W. GOOosoîîsAM, jr., Esq.R. J. RmEiRi, Esq. A. R. MCMA5TnR, Esq.
Aleow. ROBERTON, Esq. DONALD McIrNes, Esq.

SJAuNEI, G. Rots" Esq.
Manager and Secretary:

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

For First-Class'
SILEAM EIVGINVES,

BolLiRS A'À. UAI PS,

SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS,

PARX MiLLS, SIUFTINIG,
PULLIES, HýNqERS A4ti2 GEARS,

PATENT'HAND ANI) POWER HOISTS,
Addreas

GEO. eRUSH,
EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AGENT FOR

Warrick's Patent Universal Steam En-
gines.

Waters' Perfect Stearn Governor.

Fitzgibbon's Patent Tube Beader.

Heaid & Sisco's Centrifugai Purnps.

THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WHOLESALE WATCH

Manufacturera,

CHURCH STREET,

Liverpool.

c;- CANADIAN BRANCH HOUEs:

57 YONOE STREET,
iÊ TbRONTO.

ROBT. CUTHBERT.
Manager.

D .CODERRE'S EXPECTORATINO
D 'YRUP , for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, &c,

Dr. CODERRE'S Infant's Syrup, for Infantile
DîIseaseg, such as Diarrboea, Dysentery, Painful
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Tonic Elixir, for aIl cases of
Nervousness, General Debility, and disces of the
-skln or blond.

These valuabie remedies are ail prepared under the
immediate direction af Dr. J. EmiRyCDtix M.D.'of over25 years ererience, and are recommended by
many 1eading Physicians.

4W» For sale at ail the principal Drugglsts,
For furtber information, we refer our readers to

Dr. J. EMBRY CODERRE, M.D.,
6.4St. Denis Street,

MONTREIAL.

J ACESONS8 CHAMOMILE PILLS are the
bhat remedy for Indigestion and HabituaI Consti-

pation.
Price 25c per box. Sent bY Post ta any address for

x8c. Prepared ouiy by
H. F. JACKSON,

FAMILT ANIU DhaPUNSING CHirasaT,
z369 Sc. Catherine Street, Montreal.

~E TWEEN BLEURv AND ALrEXAý,NDER STiiERTS,

Horses boarded at moderate rates.
Horses bought, soid and exchanged.

LEE &C CO.

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.
Tbe largest stock in tbe Dominion, sQld îmt wholesale

pr. ri, and goods guaranteed. First-clasu RosewoodPianos at -2O earh. Au -SHAW'S Wholesale Furni-ttîr and P2Iamn Warerooms,
724, 726, 728 (Shlaw'z Bidings,.) CRAIG ST.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
Fanuiiy Grocer,

TEAS, COFFEES, S rAPJE AND) FANCY GRO.
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c,,

Capnt' <f BLEUR Y and ONýTAPJQ1 Sires

Gonds deiivered to ail parts of the city.

C HAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
CONFECTIONEUS,

No. 13tt St. Catherine Street,
CORNER UNIVRSITY.

BENTLE & C.~ o., Marriage Breakfasts, Dinner and Supper PartiesFINEJOBPRINERS COSupplied. AI..,FINE OB PRNTERS CONFECT1ONERY 0F ALL KINDS,
364 Notre Darne Street, Montreal. A LWA Y'S OV HA ND ANVD FR1 SH DAIL y

DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Genuine.
CHLORODYNE.is admitted b>' the Profession to be the most wonderful and valuabie re-medy ever discovered.CHLORODYNE is the best remedy known for Coughs,CnsmtornctiAth .CHLORODYNE effectuailly checks and arreats those too-Cofnufatal disea tsDipthra.

Fever, Croup, Ague. a iessDptrý,CHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarrhoea, and is the oui>' SPecific in Choiera andiDysenter>'.CHLORODYNE effectuaiiy cuts short ai attacks of Epiiepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation andSpasms.CHLORODYNE is the oni>' palliative in Neuraigia, Rheunatism, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitîs, etc.
From W. Vsahius Pettlgrew, M.D.:1 have no hesitationi in sating that I bave neyer met witb any medicine so effiracion su niSa.modicspd Sedative. I have used it in Consumption, Asthnsa, Diarrhoea, aud other Iseases, spd am perfecty isatislled with the reluits.' 

st
"EiRiselcommunicated ta the Coliege of Physicians.tbst he received a desic rn e MajestyhsConsu at Manla, ta the effect that Choiera has been raging fearfiîily, and that the fo levice waa CHLORODYWE ',',4oe Lageet, tnt Dcember, t8s.&Yraed of any se,'

CCÎ,70Y-BERWARE OFf PIRA CI- AN)> IMITA 2JONÀS.CÀîrro)îm Vice-Chà sor Sir W. Page Wood stated that Dr. J COLasBONws undoubtediythInventer of HLOROIY«N , that the story of the defendant, Freen'man, was" dlBeratel 'ttue h~i eregretted ta say bad been sw.orn ta.--See 71ima, I»i dl,184 4  utre wiLSdi botd t tIs.5e ,,55. 1 a Id., anu xis each None la gamuine wlthout the words "Dr. J.CoLI BRO ES C RWODyf . on the Govemmnent stamp. Overwhelming Medical Ttstimonyaccompanîus each bottle. i

SQ&£' MANVPACTIIEqa

- J. T. DAVENPORT.-
33 Grea.t Rusasell Street, Blooinsbury, London.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
SimPle 11sPperatjon, Perfect lu Work, UDrIVaIled in speed.

B RA DyS, iUST
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET. Mr. EnuvAm JENKINS , New Christmas Story,

For the "THE CAPTAIN'S CABIN."
BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS, Paper, 75C. ; Cloth, $i.o.

GO T BRAY'S!The fira Engiish edition of this capital ChristmnasLadies will please rail and examine aur special lines Tale was exhausted oin the day of publication.in Black Lustres, at ,2%, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents! DA SNBR T E SGREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING. ON DAWSO BRO HERS,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400 He r is n
GALBRAITH & CO.,Her& Wisn

MERCHANT TAILORS, 26 ST. JAMES STREET,
No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. John St.,) MONTREAL,

MONTREA.MIERCHANT TAILORS
JOHN GALBRAITH, Msanager. 

A

Br E A V E R H A L L E V L I Z A S O r T T R
BOARDING, STJIýÇLE,9, Washington Warehouse.

No. 580 Dorchester Street.

CHESTER'S CURE,
F'OR

LSTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH-, COLDS.

COUGHS; HOARSENESS, &c.
Sent by mail free on receipt of $.oo, by addrassng
2e Proprietors,

W. E. CHESTER &» O.,

89 L-agauchetiere Street,
MONTRL!-

eRAY'S CASTOR FLUID-A air dressiPF
.Xwhicb entirel>' superedes tihe tick ols sn mus

sed. Cooling, stmulatng,, cleansing, beautif) ini,
revents the air from faing Jrd Iae anrn
romotes the growth. HENRY R. GRAY, Chenlisti
14 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. 25 'Cents Pr
ottie.

-,MALL POX.-resh refiable Vaccine Virus Con-'
Sstantly on ad, from, the Penn Vaccine FarP.

Los pýitas, Public Institutions a ud ths trad pflia'
en d for circular. S. J. LYM AN , St .J su
treet, Montreal, Agent. ,20S. e

~SALYCILIC CHARCOAL TOOTE SOAP."
For leanug ~ (Trade Mark.)te

rmath, and Refresiment to, the"I Swteshs tau
ound Toth Soap ilu one of theise dso teni
iscoveries lu Cemistry, and ilu ow preented for the
r t im e t a th e p u b lic . I t il, p obea v e i e , u t
ii depend upn itu extraotednnt ,e adets fo I

aces. The Druggist seling it ys athtor ie
turn the urcisae mney ta, ay noI t prel ICI
e d . C h il d e n u in g t ie S o a p w ill ut e r fe f o r st i s -
c iv e s s o u n d te e t is in ad a e , s d f e o m r m t 0 th -
he in their youtb. Thea cilic Soaqreventtise
rmation of animiàCulma ou ge teeth.rI he Salciic
Cap does ot injure the muos membranes of fileouti s ~ il tie Case with liquid dentrifices. The
ayciic Tootis Sap frees the breatis front the odolr
f tobacco, &C, The Salcilic Soap is mot refreshing
l evers.. Tie Salycilic Soap prevents the evii effects
confectioery, &c., on tie tceth. This Tootis SoPiii be faund convenient for travellers, as it la compact
Il easIY used. It remoavs foui breath from. decayed

eth. It la recOmmend d eIl ecally for artificial teetbil plates. The Soap lis ecfe and docs not stis
or sale at thse Druggisfs.
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Mr. M. H. Stanley's book will be published
next May by Samnpson Low and Company, of
London. The titie wiii he :"' Through theDark Continent; The Sources of the Nile;
Around the great Lakes, and down the Congo,"and it wilH contain one hundred illustrationS
after photographs and sketches fromn the
author's portfoio.

Dr. Harvey's Anti-biiious and Purgative Pillahave been rompounded with especial reference te thecorrecting and tontng up of that most wonderful orgau,
the liver.

Is there a woman in ail this broad, sunfll'
land of ours who doesn't heieve that carvittg-
knives are created and kept Sharp and nice for
the sole purpose of Splitting kindling and open-
ing fruit cans ?

The moat enduring Memnory of Chlldhood
cliitg, to tile natî'eous Wormt medicine. then 2boundý
itîg. Even IIow the. iritr'- -eens t,, ta-.te the disgustiilg
compýouds. But BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COM-FITS or Worin Lozeoges which arc so powerful and
so poprilar, are pleaaut to the tse, and do thcir work
sPeedily and thoroughly.

Mrs. Meetington says she don't see whY
folks want to be created when they die, sh
had rather bc buried in the serninary ati> day,

Dopa the Babe start in bis sieep, and grind filsnie Ceh:*? Nine chanes out of tep it il tcuble.8
with voo>anîd the boot remedy for thcse, IlBROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS or WormnLoAcuges* They are tasty atîd the clildrcîî Wiil lovethem. Drive out tite worm', and the child will sleeP
sweetiy. Soid for ooly 25 cents.

"Do You sue any grapes, Bob V"es,
but there us dogs." ." Big dogs, Bob 7' "Ves,'
ývery big." "Then coieaiong.-ýthegrapes'
are not ours, you know."

Child::en~ look pale andavnh
they rat tioes thern much good. T hey arm weary a'Ra
listiess. T- remove ail this, imd restore the blooR5 t0the cheek, use BROWN'S VEýRMIFUGE CONFITS
or Worm Lozenges.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO-,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,
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THE TIMES.

The condition of things at Ottawa remnains unchanged. Aillis duil
routine. The Quebec coup d'elal gave promise of livelier times, but the
promise bas flot been fulfilled. Mr. Laflamime gocs on denionstrating
bis utter unfitness to be Minister of justice, but stili kecping fortune
weil on bis side in the matter of the Supreme Court, while Mr. Work-
man proves his faithfulness to his party by not resigning his seat, and
his faithfulness ta hiniseif by flot taking it. So that as the net resuit,
Mr. Bernard Deviin is saved froni a seat in tbe Senate and Montreal is
saved the expense cf an election, the part>' fromn the loss of a seat, and
bimseif froin the Jnayment of an indeinity. Ail parties are profited,
and ail are pieased.

Mortrcal should rejaice and bcecxcee ding glad, for glory bath
corne ta it NGtbing more surely happelis tiian the uniooked for.
Who could have îmagined a few- nintiis ago the hionour in store for it.
Wbile the battle e_-f the Orangenien and the, Irish .Catlolic Union was
raging, an.d the ýGrand jury wc-e making ihecir naine iimiortai iii aur
annals of crime and injustice, allier, wverc over the sea gatliering riches
witb which ta, endow us. A leartied Principal had a grcat desire, which
one day found ýpeech and the next day fulfilnment. The desire xvas ta
bave for the colkiege library a copy of the Codcler Sinaiticus. Nothing
easier. Tbhe Ieamed Principal had a friend who xvas a fricnd of the
friend cf ,ffie Russian King. This fricnd (3f the King w~rotc at once,
and scýnt hî%ý lettci by a special messenger. The King iinswcci eagerly.
He xwould have brouglit it hirnself, but that lie liad sonie niatters ta
settie witln the Tlnrks whlich werc pressinig. And lie sent t-wo. Not
because lie liaci a -ood miany and was giad ta get rid of thcmn; but
because it was dt first time he had been a.4'cd, and rcckolncd it wouid
be the iast. And the Ernpcror Alexander 11. is a piaus man, and
wouid like the fact known; is also a learnied man, and it niay happen
that bc wili be called uiponl to give an address ta same anc of the
many c.oileges tbcey are opening there iii Russia, and lie xviii need a
niodel address befxe lis Cy'es-- not for capying purposes, he bcing an
bonest man-but just to sec how it iî, donc; and it xviii bc wcli for bimi to
bave one personai friend weil up iii Uicwork. AlexaniderlH., Emperorof
Russia, saw more evcn than tis iii this new friendsiîip lie was forming.
England had been rather saucy, for she bciieved her-seif able ta try a
fali with the Russian liear, and a great (leal af ber confidence had corne
from the fact that Canada xvas ready ta send an army ta help ber.
Alexander knew that. Thcy toid himi of it anc day, when bc was at
dinner, and be had bis plate clîancd-so sturined ixas bie. But when
the messenger came, bringing the letter xvhîch askcd for the Codex-, lie
Was restared ta peace, for hie said : - My friend of Engiand and bis
friend of Canada shall stand betwýenime and danger. 1 xviii send tbem
the book. 1 wiii send themn two of the books, and then wben Canada
saundeth ta arms against mie, my friend w~ill show the fac similé., and
say, 'Alexander is generaus and good.'" Sa a new, and most toucli-t
ing friendsbip bas been farmed ; a valuable book is acquired, bound in
Russia ta the shame of ail binding in Turkey; and tlîat book is going
ta correct ail other books of the niew~ Testament, for it is the whole new
Testament, witbout even tbe siightest defect, and an additional Epistiei
-that of Barnabas.

Separate scboois in Ontario are now emiphaticaily on their triai
If tbey cannot march witb the times they are doomned. Tbe most ardent i
advocate of the system can scarcely feel satisfled with the present aspectI
of the denomi-nationai schools in that province. Toronto, at ail events,
c¶aes flot present tbe sectarian system in an attractive iight. Yet tbere, i
if anywhere, one wouid expect ta see that systemn at its best. In tbat o

CONTENTS:

THE TIMES.

QUEBEC POLITtCS.

SCIENCE AND THE ExanUS, nx' DR.

DAWSON.

EDUCATION 0F CANADIAN GIRLS.

.SENSITIVENESS.

THE PRODIGAL SON; OR, THE STORY

0F AN INTELLECTUAL WVANDER]NG.

city the Romanist population, though a minarity, forms a numeraus,
compact, and fairiy prasperous section of tbe community. The separate
schoais, however, are a source of perpetual discord. It bas become an
ordinary occurrence for the meetings af the Board of Trustees ta break
Up in confusion. The clericai and iay elements stand arranged in appa-
rcntly irreconcileable hastility. For want of efficient supervision, the
office of Local Superintendent being heid, nominally by the Archbisbop,
xvbose spare time available for schoi inspection must, ta say the least',
be very limited,-the Roman Catboiic scboois are fast deteriorating.

Some of aur Canadian cities illustrate in a very marked degree the
tendency of churches of the same denomination ta cluster around some
speciai district or locaiity. Toronto and Hamilton afford rcmarkable
instances of this. At the former city two Prcsbyterian Churches were
opened iast Sunday, situate within a few bundred yards of eacb other.
A newv church of the same denomination, opened last summer, stands
within easy reach towards tbe west ; and yet another, two or three
blocks towards the nortb. Four churches witbin this very limited
space should bc ample evidence of the libcrality and enterprise of
Toronto Presbyterianisrn; nevertheless, a fifth congregation of that
communion is understaod ta have its eye on an eligible corner lot
situate within siglit of the aiready establisbed quadrilateral. At
Hamilton, an James street, stands a Presbyterian Chiurch whicb for
architectural beauty lias few rivais in Canada. Close at hand, towards,-
the north-west, is the Centrai Presbyterian ; xvestward, St. Andrewv's ;
southward a block or tw'a, McNab Street Presbyterian ; four again, ex-
patients of the sanie doctrine and discipline, within a fcw minutes waik.
0f course this resuit is in each case due to special local considerations,
xvhich left littie choice in the mnatter. Thiis clustering of Churches is
not, however, an unmnitigated cvii, for it favours thc exhibition of a
spirit of unity, the existence of which xvould be otherwise unsuspected.
In Mantreai this arrangement is faund hielpfui ta a class of mtsstonartes
Nvho enideavar ta serve thecir day and generation by a vigilant obser-
vance of the flocks that err and stray from orthodox paths. Ail attempfs
at proselytisin and pcwklectting bcîing at the sanie time carefuiiy avoided.

In a recenit number of the Nineicenti Ccntury Mr. Gladstone re-
vived an anecdote iii the life cf Bishop Butler, which tells that waiking
iii the garden one day with bis chaplain, Dean Tucker, the Bisbop
asked xvhether in bis, Dean Tucker's, judgment it were possible that
tbere could be in nations or kingdoms a framne of mmnd analagous ta
that wbich in individuals constitutes madness ? For, said the Bishop, if
tberc cannot, it seemis very difficult ta account for the major part of tbe
transactions rccordcd iii history. Mr. Gladstone adds that, evidcntly,
the Bishop bad iii viexv the wars and conflicts, of whicb the biaod-
staincd web of history lias beeti usuaily woven. It seems as if the
English people are passing now tbrough anc of tiiose periods of veyy
generai mental aberration. No one cati undcrstand it, stili less accoit
for it. Wbcn the war brake out betweeni Russia and Turkey a partiqn
of the press wctit nmad ; the Daï/y Telegrapli the maddest of ail. Even
tbe distant colonies cauglît the war spirit. Our Colonial Conservatives
foilowed their brethren at home, shouting as ioudly, and as loosely,
as their leaders. Tbey wanted a fight. Il British interests"' they shoutcd.
They laslied tiienîselves inta inadness. Tbey were invited ta define
what tbey nîeant by IlBritish înterests," and xvben and wbat
far they wisbed war, but no clear atiswer was ever
obtained from tbem. Sober men imagined that the in-
terests of Great Britain would best be promoted by a generai
European peace, but tbe Turcophiles knew better, and wanted ta bunt
down once again the wild Russian Bear. Unfortunately they were led
or supported by the Government, the bead of wbicb was ever bellicose
in the manner of bis speaking. A little time ago it iooked as if the
war-storm bad blown itself out atid peace was assured. But now it
has assumned a new phase, and one full of danger. It is tio langer a
ruatter of Ilinterest," but a matter of honour. And when that questýpn
s raised peace is put in great peril, It is .îust as difficuit ta see wbere
the matter of bonour camnes in as ever it was ta see xvbere the
'interests " came in; but it is easy ta see that a desperate game is
eing played between the diplomnatists of Europe, and no one can say
vbich of them ail will win. But the chances are on the, side of Prince
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Bismarck. There may be a Conference or a Congress, but it will do
nothing that shall be binding on ai, or either, of the parties; and at
any hour war may be declared, It is a great disaster that general
European peace should be put at risk by sucli a man as the Earl of
Beaconsfield, who is neither a first rate politician nor even an ordinary
patriot, but a seeker of self-glory. He and Prince Bismarck have more
need of watching than Russia.

QUEBEC POLITICS.

An earthquake bas gone rending through our Provincial mudpool,
and things are in a general state of confusion. By the publication of
,correspondence, explanations, &c., we now know for certain that the
Lieutenant-Governor did most incontinently dismiss the DeBoucher-
ville Government-that Government commanding a majority of the
votes in the House. The Constitutional bligbear was set up at once,
and some fiiends of good order seemi as if afraid that the universe is
about to collapse. Some men, old in politics, are. taking advantage of
the opportunity of retiring from public life-others are emrerging from
a well-deserved obscurity and declare themselves willing to spend and
be spent in the interests of their friends. The daily papers lead the
,combat, those which have no arguments at command using strong lan-
guage, instead-hoping that the public will not make an effort to
discriminate. Let loyers of order keep calm: Ottawa and Heaven will
see to it that the Province is cared for.

But there is great danger of this confusion beco ming for a time
worse confounded. By one party the whole issue is made to turn on
the Constitution question. A false issue as we think, altogether. That
the act of the Lieutenant-Governor in dismissing the Government was
ill-timed and unwise, we have no doubt, but that he was well within his
rights we are assured. Had the Government been defeated in the
House there would have been no occasion for the Lieutenant-Governor's
interference. It is only over the majority that he can lie called upon
to exercise the riglits of the crown. And to say that now the question
is to be carried before the public for decision as to whether he was
constitutionally right or wrong is to raise a false issue. The Lieutenant-
Governor is answerable to the Dominion Parliament; and the Govern-Ment there, has been, and is, sustained by the majority of voters in the
country. The Dominion Parliament should settle the Constitutional
question-and it will lie found that Sir Francis I-incks is strictly
correct in his judgment-that the Lieutenant-Governor had the riglit
to do as lie lias done.

What the voters of the Province of Qucbec have before them is
the twofold question of men and measures. As to flie ien they are
well before us. By the exercise of an exceeding great charity the pub-
lic may feel well toward some of'them, indifferently toward others of
them, and nothing at ail about the rest of them. As to ineasures wbo
can say what they are ? M. Joly is pledged to carry out certain schemes
for retrencliment in matters of expenditure, and there is a vague notion
abroad that he will lie opposed to the general Ultramontane policy of
the late Government. But a careful perusal of his political history
gives small assurance on that score. There is no record of bis great
deeds or great efforts in that directiofi. That the Railway bill, and the
Tax bill will be dropped there can lie no doubt. But the De Boucher-
ville party will do that if returned to power. Those bills are lost what-
ever the issue of the elections may be. But what other bis may we
look for ? What changes will be attempted, or refortns inaugurated ?
We are told M. De Boucherville will not lie the Premier of the Govern-
-ment again if the Conservatives are sent back to Power. Then who
will ? And how do they propose to do the Provincial financing in the
future? What guarantee have the people that somne new blli for taxa-
tion will flot be introduced as absurd as the hast? There arermany ways
,of playing the fool-the hate Government found Out Most ot them. and
wahked therein. But more may yet be discovered by an ingenious
Conservative. We do not know that the Liberal will 'do any better,
but they are as yet untried, so there is room for faith and hope as far as
they are concerned. They deserve a trial.

But the voters should be careful not be drawn off the riglit track
by false scents. The blundering of the Lieutenant..Governor lias
furnished the Conservative party with a fine election cry. There isgreat scope for eloquence when a man lias to plead the cause of the
British Constitution, and a great temptation to miake an adf captandurn
speech. But the past of the De Boucherville party must not be for-gotten. They may try to sever themselves fron, what they have donewhen in place and power, asking to be regarded, simphy as the patriotic
upholders of the Constitution ; but their past is on record, and should
lie rememliered. The issue is between the two parties, and flot between
tte late Government and the Lieutenant-Governor,; and from sucli an
able man as Mr. Kerr, for example, we have a riglit to look for somne
well-defined policy., Liberal and Consetrvative are -simply names,
meaning nothing as to real politics in this Province, and opposition to
the De Boucherville party need have no signifidati; Whatever in regard
to Dominion politics.

SCIENCE AND THE EXODUS.*
Bv PRINCIPAL DAWSON, %IcGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

I.-THE RED SEA TO REPHIDIàl.

(Conh/nued.)
The members of the expedition select the vicinity of Suez as the place ofthe crossing of the Israelites, in preference to the basin of the Bitter Lakes, assuggested by Mr. Poole and M. DeLesseps and by the engineers of the Suezcanal, and to the wider part of the guif further down, as held traditionally bythe Arabs and supported by some of the older authorities. The requirements

of the narrative accord best with this medium view, w hich lias been acceptedby most modern travellers. It is to be observed that the point of crossingbelow Suez would împly a journey of five miles through. the bed of the sea Inone niglit, which would be impossible for so great a host so encumbered, whulethe width of the Gulf at Suez is only about one mile. The first camp in the
desert would thus be arotind the small oasis which surrounds the well knownl"Wells of Moses "-Aylil ilfousa, accepted traditionally in ail ages as theinitial point of the desert joumney. Here the Israelites rested after the passageof the sea, with its terrific accompaniments of wind and main, almost paralleed,
according to the explorers, at this day, by the wild àtorms of nomth-east windwhich occasionally draw down this gulf. Here they could mejoice ini their
deliverance, and sing that song of Moses which still holds its place in literatureas the most wonderful contemporary ode commemorative of a national dehiver-

acMr. E. H. Palmer, one of the party, in his work "The Desert of the
Exodus ' " refers to some of the questions as to the place of crossiflg, anremarks that as the Israelites were commanded flot to go by the âesert route tePalestine, but to double around the end of the Gulf of Suez, tinen probably
longer than now ; and as they were followed by the Egyptians too rapidly teallow themn to round the head of the Gulf, they would be compelled either tetake to the water, or to faîl into the hands of their enemies. Fumther, it is Con-ceivable that the strong north-east wind occurring with an ebli tide, mnay havelaid bare one of the sand banks crossing the head of the Gulf formiïng a road
for the people, while the water on both sides protected their flanks as a Wall ofdefence. A change of wind to the west immediately following their passagewould bring back the waters on their enemies ; and that this change actuallYtook place is shown by the fact, stated in Exodus, that the bodies Of theEgyptians were cast up on the east side of the sea, which could omi>' have
taken place with a west wind.

From the Wells of Moses the Israelites, if they intended to go o Simai,had but one course open to them, and this accompanied with many difficultiesBefore themn and nearly parallel with the coast, runs that precipitous w-1 ofrocks which forms the edge of the great desert table-land in the centre of thepeninsula, the Badiet et Tih, or Desert of the Wanderings. The escarpmrent Ofthe Tih consists of nearly horizontal lieds of limestone, of the Cretaceousperiod, or of the samne geological age with the chalk and greensand of EngaldL
or the greensands of New jersey, and which spmeads over a great area inArabia, resting on an older sandstone, to be subsequently mentioned, anid
capped in places liy later limestones of eocene age, the nummulitic limestofles.
These are aIl marine formations, and they yield in most places a dry biarre, soi'with many flints, of which there are great numbers in the limestones. Fromn
this wall the district in which the Israelites had entered probahly derives its
Scriptural name of Wildemness of Shur,.or of the wall. The great escarpmnentthus designated not only presented an obstacle to the direct route to the east-
ward, but the desert above it wvas no doubt occupied by formidable bands of
Amaiekites. Hence we find the Israelites turning to the south, along the plain
between the Shur and the sea. otwraa"As the Israelites leaving Ayî4n Mousa turned their faces sotwraafrom the land of their bondage and the scene of their great deliverance, they
must have gazed on the saine features which now strike the eye of the travehleron his way from Suez to Jebel Musa, for the general aspect of the desert Cal'
have altered little. On their left would lie the long level range of Er Rahah, ani
unliroken wail, except where the triple peak of Jeliel Bisher breaks the moflo1tofllof the outline ; in front, the terraced plain several miles liroad sioping gen't'"
down to the liglt blue sea, and beyond the sea to their riglit the picturesque
line of cliffs on one point of which the name of Ras Atakali (Mount Of Deliver-
ance) stili lingers."1

But in this wilderness of Shur, the faith of the people mnust have met With a
sore trial. Accustomed to the abundant water and verdure of Egypt, they iO'whad to marci three days without water ; and, however warned by the experiellce
of Moses in this desert in his earlierlife, as to the necessity of carrying SUPPUesof the precious liquid from the wells they had left, their sufferings Must haebeen intense. When at length, foot-sore and consumed with thirst, they reacethe springs of Marah, proliably those known at present as Ain Hawwarah, Orthose a littie farther on at Wady Amarahi, they found the water bitter and
unpalatable, bei ng impmegnated with carbonate of soda and other saîts. Itlittle wonder that they mnummtred, and that Moses was instnicted to workta
miracle for their relief. This miracle of sweetening the waters by throwiflg in 0them a tree, is one of the most remarkable cîhemical miracles on record, ina5-
much as soda is one of the last possible bases to be precipitated from water liy
any known means. It is amusing to notice the expedients by which learned end
well-meaning writers have endeavomed to explain the sweetening of the waters liynaturai agencies. One informs us that branches thrown into saline waters cause
the salis to lie deposited on them. and memoved from the water, apparentlY 'et
knowing that thi$ implies a state of saturation of the water with saline rnatter
allogether incompatible with potability. Another naively says that the Arabs at
present know of no means of sweetening the waters, which. is not wonderful silice
it would Puzzle any dhemist in the world to do so, or even to suggest a 1eý
liy which it might lie done.' This miracle, sm-all thougli it appears, is iess expl'-
calile by natural agencies than tîhe crossing of the Red Sea or the brinigiig wate

*Fron, S'rnday Afternloon, and republished in the SPEcTATOR at Dr. DaWSOZL
request.
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out of the rock. Neither the nature of the resuit for the means employed are EDUCATION 0F CANADIAN GIRLS.
intelligible;- and whatever the change effected on the waters it wvas temporary,
for they have returned to tbeir bitterness, although it is said that, after the wct
season, Mien the water becomes more abundant, it is more potable. Our girls must be educated !No one in bis senses in this age of progress

A littie further on are WVady Gharandei and Wady Useit, one of which would dare advance the worn-out tbcory, that a girl is to be instructvd in no-
must be the Eiim of Scripture, with its wells and seventy palmis-how J)athetic thing except cookery and the use of the needle. Mrs. Grundy would lift
and eye-witness-like the counting of these trees, the only ones probably in a bier hands in holy horror. if such ail idea were advanced - and ail wvise people
long stretch of desert journey. From Wady Gharandel two roads iead toward i'ould agree with bier. Weil then, what is ail the discussion about ? Whlly are
Sinai, one inland, the other near the coast, the second being the easier - and SO nlan1Y articles written on the subject, in Our ieading papers ? IVIbat is the
the writer of the Book of Numibers, no doubt aware of tlhis double road, informs Point on which, the iearned disputants differ ? Simply this-not whether girls
uis that the way toward the shore ivas foliowed by the Israelites, and .that shail he edlucated, but /owi the), shahl be educated, to wvhat extent, in what
after leaving Eiim they encamped by the sea. (Numibers xxxiii: i0.) branches ? A hurdy-gurdy man wvas training bis monkey ; somne one p)resenit

This part of the journey, extending from the WVelis of -Moses abouit eighty exl)ressed wonder at the p)atience of the man, and the pains hie took to teach
miles to the southwvard, is through a desert country with "o general verdure the perverse littie creature bis steps. Il Yes sir, it takes aworld of trouble,"
except a fexv berbs and sbrubs sufficient to afford browsing to Arab flocks, and explained the man of nmusic, "lbut dancing's to be his partîcular calling iii life
supplies of water only at fewv places, including the WVelis of Moses-this place Yoti see, s0 he's got to learn it." Now let uis not be miisunderstood ; we neither
and WVady Gharandal, the probable Elim, being the only places wbere Lt is good wish to say that Canadian girls are monkeys;- nor, that dancing is their par-
and plentiful. The country so far is sufficiently open to afford no serious im- ticular calling. 'l'-ie point we wisb to make is'this; let the girls bave at least
pediment to men and animais, or even to carts. the same fair play as the Monkey. Give tbem that education, wbicb is best

IBeyond the encampnîent by the sea the Israeiites entered on a new and calculated to fit tbem for the position they are to occupy. And wbat is this
bard stage of their journey-tbe "lWilderness of Sin," identified witb the desert position ? Ah, we bave reacbed the root of thc whole matter now. Is there
plain of El Marka, which is characterized by Captain Palmer as one of the most anyone bold enoughi to answer our question?
dismal spots in the whoie peninsula. It is, bie says, in great part, a Ilwretcbed, We are ail familiar with the simile of the vine and tbe oak. The man in
desolate expanse of ifints and sand, nearly destitute of vegetation." whose poetîc soul, the idea first bad birtb ought to be gratefuilly remembered by

Here the Israelites approaclied one of tbe mining districts and smeltîng an adrniring world ; but, alas !wbile the simule bas been Sung by poets in ail
works of tbe old Egyptians. In the plain of El Nlarka, and in neighiboring ageS, and wvili continue to be Sung as long as genius receives its just bornage,
Wadys, are stili to be seen extensive beaps of slag ; and copper ores as w-cil as the name of its originator is forgotten.
turquoise mines were worked in the sandstone east of the plain, as well as in To be beauti/u/i To c/inggracefu//y 1 bow delightful ! Suppose you try
the syenite ridges beyond. It appears from tbe inscriptions discovered that it girls. You must not bc taugbt anything useful. Oh no !you must not bave
these mines had been worked long before the ExQdtis, and that they were pro- yotîr minds strengthelled b)y the study of matbemnatics or mental science. You
bably abandoned at the time of the passage of the Israeiites - or if not, the mlight become aile to stand alone now and then, and that would spoil the simile.
slaves employed in tbemn w ouid fiaternize with the mixed multitude which Voti may learn to read of course, then yoil can amuse yourself witb tbose cbau'm-
followed tbe camp. 'l'le namne IlSin,' appiied to tbis ivilderiucss, is derived by îng yellow-backed noveis. Ail about girls just like yourseif. wbo dress so beau-
some Hebrew scholars from a root signifying Il to be sharp," and from which it tiftill]Y, and go to such splendid parties and flirt, and play on the piano--you
us conjectured duat Sinai itseif inay coule ;and that this may mnean the sharp or inuist Play on the. piano you know, and wear rings tbat will sparkle when your
peaked nmounitain. As to tlic plain, it may hlave been calied Smn froin its thorny fingers run over the keYsi-You must be careflîl to do nothing to spoil youir
bushes ;or as thlese are conimon everylvlere, perhaps, more likely, froin ls bands, but keep them w~hite and soft, for yoil know you are to cuiltivate the
peculiar abundance of sharp flints, making iL paînfuil to the fect. lcatitifuil. J/i<ifs w/wl joli'l- frr. Then if you keep on being beautiful somte

li this wiiderness of Smn the lsraelites, as w-as but ton naturai, scern to have o>1e wii fali in lovec witu you. S«ý,(h a, splnidJ/ot !_the splendid fellows
reached anl uneontroliabie stage of discontent and inurniuring ; sayîng, Wotiid al'aYs f.ill iin l<we %Vith girls like you-and he'll pet you, so imuch, and you'Il
to God we bad died in the land of Egypt." 'lhle foilowing extract ~ilshowý .1~' a 07e/yI tirne getting your trotisseaui ready, andl then there'll be a wedding,
sometbing of the reason of this, as appreciated by tlue officers of the srvyin and a totur, and ail the funi of getting thungs for lbouse-keepinlg. You'll amuse

passng oer tis pain.your Auguistis so mîuch hY lsking bis advice about everything, antd'lie'hl be s0

To journey over these low, scorching Plains in the fuill glare of an \rab)iani proud to féei you, clinging to hLmii, that lie wilànot mind in te last, when bis
suni, is something more than trying, even iii the wvînter inlonths. * "Irom, uinner is not fit to cat or, when long hulis for houlsehold epne on n
abouît nîne to eleven in the morning of a briglit day, w-lieu tiue sîn's plover is If lie gets into difficlties of an>' kirîd, or anything disagrecahîle happens,
not yet tempered by a cooling sea breeze, travel is almiost intolerabie. 1- leat is. tell hiim that hie promised to shelter y-ou from ail troubl)e ;' that lie bas deceived
everywhere prescrit, scias welas feit. The waters of tlbe Guilf~, beautifll in you ; that bie is a miean fellow, and that You wisbi you lhadn't nmarried bim. Then

colr, remiror-ik, aiiistmotonlss ou),breaking uipon the beach in a wctreis nothing more graceful, more touching or more beautiful than a

~ugish, quiet ripple. i O sky, aiso beautifiiy binle, is ciear and hot and wvidu- Wja nta

Out a cioud; the soul of the deýert is arid, baked and gioNving. 'l'le camlel-nien, Reader, bave yoi, ever beard of tbe juvenile loyers, wbo went out one
usually taîkative and noisily quarrelsome, grow pensive and sulent, the cameis briglit winter înorning to amuse themselves with a new band sleigh. I)arby
grunt and sigh, yet toil along under tbeir burdens in a resolute, plodding lvay. w'as twelve years old, Joan eleven. "éSit down on the sieigh, Joan," said l)arty
The Europeans of the party, baîf roasted, huaif suffocated, become languid and lovmngly, "llet me tuick you tip snug and warm. I'nî going to give you a spien-
feverish, and wisli themselves anywhere ont of the exhansting heat and glare. did ride ail the w'ay to cloverhili and back." " Oh Darby, you'l be tired, youli
Even the Bedaween, usually indifferent to the sun's rays, now draw their thaubs, let me draw you a little, won't you ?" "4Joan," said Darby, witb a contemptuous
or white linen tunics over their heads and shoulders, and tramp along uinder the shrug of bis shoulders, "lboys don't get tired drawing a band sleigh ; its oniy
lee of their camels, glad to avail themselves of the niggard scraps of shadow." girls." Darby took the rope in his band, and away they went. IlHow splendid

It is interesting to observe that the murrnurings of the Israeiites in this it is to be a boy," thouglit Joan, "lthis is loveiy." But sconu Darby began to go,
wilderness are flot for water, which exists in springs aiong the inner margin of mucb more slowiy; bis face was very red, and hie gave a great sigb as tbey
the plain, but for food ; and it was here that the quails and the marina werc camne to a bill. "Darby is getting tired,"1 thougbt Joan, but she was xnuch too
first given to them. wise to say so. 1I believe I'd like to walk up this bill, Darby," she said, not

From the Wilderness of Sin the Israelites, in order to reach tbe Sinaitic appearing to notice bier companion's weaririess. "lVery Weil, Joan, you can if
Mountains, must bave turned eastward, inland, by the valley now known as you like, you're flot as liîgt as you were at first, do you know." IlOh Darby,
Wady Feiran, and tbey may eitber bave entered dîrectly the moutb of this how couid I have grown iii that little tîme 1 You were firesh at first, so you
Valley, or crossed over by the Egyptian mining settlement of Magbarab. The didn't mind it. I wonder how beavy you are; Sit down just for a minute, and.
former is thought the most probable route, unless a portion of the less encum- let me try if 1 can draw yoti." Darby looked round to see that there was no one
bered of the host may have separated and crossed over by the latter. To have near; hie laugbed condescendingly, and finally sat down. I say, Joan, this is
gone farther south would bave invoived tbemn in a stîli more formidable desert, capital, you're pretty strong after ail ; say we take it by turns, that would be the
with less practicable means of access to the objective point of their march. fairest way, wouldn't it ?11

Along the Wady Feiran, the host marched until it was arrested for a time Yes, this is what it generally cornes to in the end. The oak and vine
by the Amalekite resistance at Rephidim. theory is merely a poetic license--a thrilling fiction founded on rather common-

The battie of Rephidim evidentIy arose fromn a musterîng of the Amalekîte place fact. If you must have a sîmîle, here us one, wbîch, if nôt quute s0 pretty.
and other Arab tribes to oppose the entrance of the Israeiites into tbe heart of flot quite s0 flattering to the lords of creation, at ieast bas the advantage of
the Peninsula, where their own townS anid pasture lands were situated. The representing things as they are. Two saplings standing side by side, the one
scouts of these people must ]lave watched from the eastern ridges the progress on the outside, against wbîch perhaps the flercest storms beat, is a little the
of the Hebrews southward, uricertaîn perhaps) of their ultimate intentions ; but stronger, but both are more or less exposed ; each ini its turn, as the wind veers
When they turned inland along tbe WVady Feiran, the main an-d. most accessible round, becomes the shelter or the sheitered.
route to the interior, their object must have been at once understood ; and an The mnereiy omnental, superficial education, which s0 many girls have.-
imnmediate muster would take place of aIl the available force of the Amalekites received, and many more are receiving, is the cause of a great deal of the
to bar their farther progress, wbile it appears that parties were also sent to cut suffering and misery in the world. It is not fair to the girls themselves. What
Off stragglers in the rear, or to make flank attacks from tbe lateral wadys, so as would you think of an officer wvho led bis soidiers to suppose that no preparation
to imnpede their advance,-a mode of warfare suited to the character of the was needed for the battie, but bandsome regimentals and a graceful bearing?

country, and referred to in Dent. 25, 18 :-"4 How lie met thee by the way and Such troops might presenit a brilliant spectacle at a dress parade, but how would
Slew the hindmost of thee, aIl the feeble behind thee, when tbou wast fainlt and they stand in the hardships of tbe camp and the din of the fight? Let our
w1eairy." This passage is thus perfectly connected with the accounit of the battie girls receive an education which will strengthen them mentaily and physicaliy,
un Exodus. as mucb as their natures are capable of beung strengthened.

The ground for the decisive contest was well choseul by tbe desert tribes, There is a cry in the presenit day echoed by sonne of the Wisest and best
long accustomed to defend their country ,against the Egyptian armies ; but wemen of the age: IlGive our girls the saine chance as our boys ! Open the
untlst describe the scene of the battle, and the subsequent marcb to 5mnai, in a universities to them ! Let tbem learn Latin anid Greekl lui1 fact, let tbemn

secndpaer *J. IV. DAWSON. receive exactly the saine training as their brothers." Now ve agree with this
(To b cmtiued)in part. WVe repeat most beartily, IlOpen the universities ! Let the girls learn

______________________Latin and even Greek if they choose, but do nat let tbeni be educated in ail

't iS flot until we have paased through the fumnace that we are made ta know how nuuch respects like their brothers. Thiswould stili be giving them a worse chance ~f
drsswa u or omosîbn-Chrisiazn w-orld PC?! it. success than the hurdy-gurdy mari gave bis monkey. Let thîem, if you please,
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receive as good and as thoroug' h an education as the boys, but let it be difeeuzeýt.
Let it be such an education as will fit them for their owvn particular duties,
qualify them the better to fill their own true place.

In spite of the modern hubbub about woman's righits, femnale suffrage, etc.,etc., etc., there is implanted in the breast'of every right-feeling person a some-
thing that instinctively says such a thing is womanly. such a thing is unwomanly.
Man bias his own place, and woman bias hers, and for eithier to ape the character
of the other is to excite ridicule and disgust. What young gentleman would
feel flattered at hearing himself spoken of by his young lady friends as, "lsucz aMiss Mol/y o/ a fe/low ."What young lady would like to hear herseif referred
to, as, that "Jack o a zeoman."

Have you ever met Miss Cecelia Phast-Sis Phast, as she is generally
called? If not, you certainly have met some one like hier, for fortunately-or
unfortunately, we leave you to determine which-tbere are a good many youngladies like her in Canada. She generally wears a gentleman's bat, a little on oneside of hier head. She talks in an off-hand reckless style, using slang phrases
and rather startling expressions, with the utmost coolness. If you are shocked,so mucb the better. She likes to shock people; in fact, she glories in it. No-
thing can be proposed too wild for bier to do; and when remonstrated with, she
looks up at you with a saucy smile, knocks ber Il"yum-.yum" hat a littie moreto the one side, and says, IlWell, sir, I don't care a straw what people tliink."
She should have added, provided they think me a very engagein g and original
young lady. l'o be original is bier one aim. This, as she understands it, means
being as unlike every one else as possible. She affects a passion for gentlemen's
sports, ternis tbem "lboss," but denounces ahl the occupations and amusements
generally patronized by ladies as Ilhorridly slow," IIsimjply beastly," or as aIldreadjul bore." Miss Phast bias ber admirers; there is young Phewbrains, forinstance, who Ilvotes " bier a "l deuced fine gi»r/,"-plenty of "go"' in bier, and lielikes "lgo " ini a girl. As hie says this hie twirls the end of bis moustache witbhis gloved band, and simpers-simpering is cbronic with youing Phewbrains, soare light kids, and as for fingering bis moustache, he probably acquired thehabit wben tbe appendage was stili in is infancy, and bie felt a natural anxietyto assure himself from. time to time that it was still there. But it is unnecessaryto lengtben this description, you bave recognized Miss Phast as an acquaintance.
You ]augh at ber, and still she is not a bad sort of a girl by*any means; biereducation is more to blame than she is. Had the demands of bier active ener-getic nathre been satisfied; had she been given a liberal education, whicb wouldhave opened to ber new avenues of thought, suggested new lines of action, shewould have been a usefull, high-spirited and, perhaps, a brilliant girl. Are youifond of Miss Bluestocking ? You worsbip bier afar off, it may be-the fartheroff the better for you. This youing lady determines all bier actions by the ruleof three ; reads Latin and Greek as well as Mrs. Julius CSsar or Homner'sgrandmother, and neyer deigns to converse on subjects less sublime thanHomer's method,or the seige of 'Proy, or Mill's IlExarnination of Sir WilliamHamilton's Philosopby," or Herbert Spencer's Sociology. 0f course she isabove criticism-. So, for the time we forbear, and in our next article will proceedto describe what we conceive to be the ideal education for a Canadian girl inthis nineteenth century.

_________________ , A. C,

SENSITIVENESS.

Most people like to be thought sensitive. We are generally flattered bybeing credited with virtues we know we do not possess. "I ain 50 sensitive,things which other people would scarcely feel, affect me s0 mnucbi I can neyerget over them for forge them," loudly asseverated an injured individual to .afriend, in our hearing. "lNor forgive tbem," ber friend miglit have added, forthe lady in question was flot sensitive, but only selfish, and bier amnour- roprewas more easily touched than b'er neighbours. 0f coroipsdeihflwe
we are only touchy and vain, to lay the flattering unction of Ilover-sensitiveness!'to our souls. But in ail probability no one is deceived but ourselves. Some-how,.our friends in the long ruin form a pretty correcet estimate of us, indepen-,dently of the hints we give them concemning our particular mnerits. Keenlysensitive natures are the finest observers of thé golden rule; doing unto othersas they would that nien should do unto tbem. Acutely feeling pain themselvesthey are slow to inflict it. Intensely susceptible to pleasure, they are eager tobestow it. The MOSt lovely, as well as the most beloved amongst men, arethose who go tbrough the world keeping this sweet resporisiveness to impres-sions healthily awake. For the difficulty lies just here. If it escapes thehardening and coarsening influences of life on the one hand, will it flot be men-dered morbidly acute on the other? One sees men like Cavendish, of wbom itwas saîd "lhe did flot love, he did flot hate, hie dîd flQt fear, he did flot worship,as others do." A good deal of Stone, and very littlé life,--all the sensitivenessknocked out of hlm. The other extreme is reached by such temperaments asAlfred de Musbet's, who would wail on the floor of his room like a childwhen tbings went wrong, and danct' in an intoxication of deligbt whenthe clouds cleared again. It is true that de Musset was a Frencbman, andbelonged besides to the genus irritable of Poets. Sensitiveness, bowever, sbOuld.flot be regarded as entireîy temperamental. Wbat Iittle there was in sucb aman as Cavendish mnight have been made the most of by cultivation, 50 as tohave given the world a living, breathing man instead of a graven image; whitein the case of Alfred de Musset it needed what in reading bis life one sees itneyer bad, guidance and control. What we want is flot the seflsitiveness ofchildren, but the ediiated sensitiveness of men and womnen. And it is worthwbite cultivating. Without it how much we lose! For somne ofus the breatb of spring-the blue of the mid-day heavens..the sweetscent of a flower, and the tbousand softening influences wbicb arie born anddie around us ail day long are as though tbey were flot, for want of a heartthat "'watcbes and receives." And if tbis applies to the natural, how much,more does it to the mental and moral world. There are nien, aye, and womnentoo, around us, on whom the grief of a little cbild, the Pleading tonles of mother-love, or a strong man's agony, would leave but little impress. IlEars have they,and bear flot; eyes, but they see flot." To these People Tennyson's I nMemoriam" would say less than a street ballad ; a fashion Plate would be

more carefully studied by tbem than I-olman Hunt's finest picture. Only the
other day we lieard of a gentleman of position and influence in this city Whoneyer read anything but the daily paper. 11I do flot wonder," says Ruskin> Ilat
what men suffer, but I wonder often at what tbey lose. We mnay see how good
rises out of pain and evil; but the dead, naked, eyeless loss, what good cornes
out of that ?" What good, indeed? What good even out of vast possesiollsif in the common, pusbing, driving, vtîlgar life wve have led to secuire theif, ehave lost the inner, fluer sense which alone can teach us bow truly to enjoy
them? Then to take a less serious standpoint. The sensitive man will neyer
render himself obtrusive, or a bore. He wilî not insist on seeing you " just forone moment, on business of importance," and bring you from your work in a
heavenly frame of mi, to discover that the "lbusiness " was of consequence tObis self-importance only. He will flot button-bole you in the street when YoUare pressed for time, or suffering from the toothache, with Ilmy dear sir, permi tme one word." He will flot, on committees, intrude bis everlasting red-tapeismito the hindrance of good work wbich migbt otberwise be done. He will not bea man witb a grievance, nor a man with a prejudice, nor a man witb a tbeorY,nor a man with a nostrum. But when hie comes bie will be welcomed, and wbefl
bie goes bie will be missed.

Wbether "lthis Canada of ours " may prove the kindliest soil for the Pro-duction of such natures we will flot too closeîy enquire. It is probable thatthose who have come from the motherland may bave brought sonlie of tbeIl cht Britiscbe bescbrânkheit " along witb tbemn; and that tbe days of" 4csWeet-ness and light " have flot fully risen even uipon this age of progress. But our
prophets are fometelling it, and when it comes we shahl be nobler, wisei', more
reasonable men.

M. B. STEVENSON.

A MODERN 'SYMPOSIUM.,

THE SOtJL AND FUTURE LIFE.
(Contjnued.)

It would seemi impossible for Mr. Harrison to Write anything that is flotstamped witb a vigour and racy eloquence peculiarly bis own; and the paper
wbicb bias opened the present discussion isrbay far the finest hie bas givento the world. There is a lofty tone in its iantvepassages which strikes Usas unique aniong Negationists, and a vein of what is almost tenderness per ad-
ing them, which was not observed in bis previous wmitings. The two comiblned
render the second portion one of the most toucbing and impressive speculatiOns
we have read. Unfortunateîy, however, Mr. Harrison's innate enemgy i5 apt toboil over into a veliemence approaching the intemperate - and the antagonîisfcatmosphere is s0 native to blis spirit that lie ca creyete u itf col"
troversy without an irresistible tendency to become aggressive and unjus5t; andhe is too inclined to forget the first duty of the chivalric militant logician, naine-ly, to select the adversary you assail fromn the nobler and not the îower foras adrank of the doctrine i dispute. The inconsistencies and weaknesses into whichthis neglect bias I)etr.3yýed himn in thçý instançe beforç lis have, however, enýseverely dealt with by'NMm,- Hutton and Professor Huîxley, that I wish ratler tO
direct attention to two or three points of bis argument that mnight otherWIse bein danger of escaping the appreciation and gratitude they may fairly cdaimT..esWe owe hias something, it appears to me, for liaving inauigurated. a discus-hsion which bias stirred so many minds to give us on suich a question so nlinteresting and profound, and more especially s0 mucb suggestive, thouflht* howe him much, too, beasin daiv ith a tbesis xvbich it is pcal

temtaton nd hepractice to bandle as a theme for declamation, be basS Owritten as to force bis antagonists to treat it amgumentativeîy and searcbingY asweil. Some gratitude, moreover, is due to the man wbo had the moral couma4eboidly to avow bis adhesion to the negative view, when that view is flot onlY i
the bighest degree ufipopular, but is regarded for the most part as condemflb"into the bargain, and wben, besides, it cari scarceiy fail to be painful tO eveIlman of vivid imagination and of strong affections. it is to, bis credit, all0,venture to tbink, that, holding thîs view, bie bias put it forward, flot as an OPilioor speculation, but as a settled and dèliberate conviction, maintainabie by diStinctand reputable reasonings, and to be controverted only by pheas anahogo95 incharacter. For if there be a topic witbin the wide range of buman. qiestiOOîlngin refe;Ience to which tampering witb mental integrity mnight seem at first sigbpardonable, it is that of a future and continued existence. If belief be ever Pemissible-perhaps I ought to say, if belief be ever possible-on the ground th"''there is peace and joy in believing,' it is here, where the issues are SO vast,wheme the conception in its higbest form is so ennobliùg, wbere the prac ticalinfluences of the Creed are, in appeamance at ieast, so benleficent. But faitb.tifSarrived at bias ever clinging to it the curse belonging to ail illegitimate psesos
Lt is precarious, because the flaw in its titie-deeds, barely suspected perbftPs nneyer acknowledged, may any moment be discovered; misgivings crop Pmost surely in those biard and gloomy crises of our lives wben unflincbiiig confi
rnded i convi buseti t our peace ; and the fairy fabric, built up flot 01grolidd cnvction bu ncraving need, crumbles into dust, and leavles

spirit with no solid sustenance to rest upon. ltlUnconsciousiy and by implication Mr. Harrison bears a testimony bie i1 tîintended, flot indeed to the future existence hie denies, but to the irresistible
ionging and necessity for the ver>' belief hie labours to destroy. Perhaps no writelbias more undesignedly betrayed bis conviction that men will flot and cailfot be
expected to surrender their faitb and hope without at least somnetbing hike a corn-
pensation; certainiy no one bias ever toiied witb more noble rbetoric to gildad
iluminate the substitute with wbicb bie would fain persuade us to rest satisfied.The neamly universal craving for posthumous existence and enduring cofisciots-
ness, which bie depreciates witb so harsb a scorn, and wbich be wihl not acceptas offering even the shadow or simuîacrumn of an argument for the Creed, e ete
respects enougb to recognise that it bas its foundation deep if the framnework Of
<pur being, that it cannot be.silenced and may flot be ignored. Having no pre-cious metal to pay it witb, bie issues paper money ihistead, skilfuliy engravedi
and gorgeously gilded to look as like tbe reai coin as mnay be. Lt is if vain t'den>' tbat tbere is sornetbing touching and elevating in the glowing eioquen
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with which hie paints the pîcture of ives devoted to efforts Ii the service of the

race, spent iii labouring, each of us ini bis own sphere, to bring about the granud

ideal hie fancies for huuranity, and drawing strengtb and reward for long years of

toil in the anticipftion of what muan will be whuen those noble dreams shahl have

been realised at last-even thiough uc shaîl neyer sec wîhat we have wvrought so

hard to, vin. It is vain to deîuy, moreover, that thiese dreanîs appear more solid

and less wiid or vague when uve rernember how close an anahugy we rnay detect

in the labours of thousands around us vhuo spend their whole career on earth in

building up, by sacrifice and painful struggles, wealtb, station, fanue, and char-

acter for their children, wbose enjoyrnent of these possessions tbey w'ilh neyer

live to witness, witliout their passionate zeal in the pursuit being in any way

cooled by the discouraging reflection. Does flot this oblige uis to confess thuat

the posthumous existence Mr. Harrison describes us not altogethier an au-y

fiction ? Still, sornehow, after a few mîoments spent in thue thin atrnosphere iuîto

which bis brilliant language and unselfish imagination have combined to raise

us, we-ninety-nine out of every hundred of us at the least-sink back breath-

less and wearied after the unaccustomed soaring arnid ligbt so dim, and

craving as of yore after sornething more personal, rnore solid, and more certain.

THE PRODIGAL SON, OR THE STORY 0F AN

INTELLECTUAL WANDERING.

'The third of four Sermons preached in Zion Church, Montreai, by the Rev. Alfred J. Bray.

III.--- Continuet!.)

Now I want to look at that yoting prodigal there in thie fields, tending thue

~swine and feeding, or trying to feed, on thue busks. \V'hat sort of a meal does

he get. Rernember he is not at home, hie is in thie land of thie alien, aîîd the

meai is not of hîs own choosing. Wehl, sec what they give hinu. Thie first

course is the atheist's tbeory of the world of matter. He is askcd to believe that

the warld of matter is eternal, always was and always wihl be, but with îîo thought

.or will; that all things carne by chance, that is to say un tecbnical hanguage,
-the fortuitous concourse of nuatter," wbicb bias no thought, no plan. Tlhere is

,order everywhere, regularity and law. 'l'le suni moves iii its circuit, the stars

swing in silent magnificence tbrough space; Uic eartb in spring time plus forthl

buds, wbich in summer beconue blossorn and in atiturnin fruit ; tlie air is uîîccly

adapted to liglit and warni the earth, wraps it round like a swaddling garnient

to keep in its speciflc beat, also as circulatilig wind it huels to cleanse and

purify; pronuotes the life of animal and plant; bears sound from lace tO pla(ce,

drawing mnusic from ocean's lieart and bird and trec and streani, but ail caille by

chance ; there is no juresiding mind ; there was no plan or purpose ;1 (o'reator

and no Providence - there is no band thiat paints the lily. or fecds thue huuuugrv

lions , no eye to mark the sparroýV's or thue heru's fal ; nu heart to love thue

strickeui man, to bless the sinner or tlîe saint. Ihuat is thue first course. 1Fat, nuly

pour uvanderer, eat thîy fill ouf thuat ]lard, dry dislu.

T'here is a secoîid-it is thie Athueist's tbeory of individual hife. Manu kîuows

but little ; bie is Il darkly %vise and nueaîihy great," but thuere is uo oune with bigluer

~ohdeor greater wisdoi., I .fe is a chapter of accidents, antI nothuing iii

the world can tell wliat a day may bring forth. Fýortuine is hiind as love, and

quite as irresponisible. Fate lias a gril) of iroîi and a heart of steel, and a id

as dark as nigbt. 'l'le universe is drifting iîuto thue void inane. and< manu is

driftiîug witb it, as ignorant of bis wlîeîice or bis vhithier as thue cltud of eartu lue

treads tîpon. To-morruw is enipty) l ife is tending to, notbîîug. Get juy if Von

can, but it means nu more than an biotr's laugh. If yon get surruw%. ail tlie

worse for you-nothing cornes tuf it. You miay serve men if you ike; sacrifice

yoturself for anotber's good - rescue tlie bouse of thue widow and flie uruhuaîî s

patrimony from the Pharisee's grasp lut al y<u will get iii rcturn is thue

ingratitude of the widaw and orpban, and a sbowýer of stanes frorn tlic haffled

PJuarisee. l'le philanthiropist spends luis goods, bis health, his hife, to less luis

fellow'nen ; bie dies and is forgotteri, there is no reconupense ; nu place or

persan to give a reward. The patriot figluts for bis country ; in thue Senate, or

,on the battle-field arnid fire auud smoke and cries of the dying; bie gets wounds,

and his country provides birn with plaster; or lue hases a limb, and bis counîtry

finds luir a crutch ; thuat is ail, and deatb is the end. The mother wastes sigbt,

health, hife, in watchuirg lier feeble child ; tbey die together, but îuever ilet

again-there is no place for meeting-tbere is no meeting, for mother and child

have ceased ta be. A father hays in the grotînd anc dearest to binu, an only

datighter it niay be; hue looked an that life wheu in the Iuud, and greatly loved

it ; it burst unto blossrn, and hue loved it more-it was the better part of bis lfe ;

but now lue sits by a new made graive, with eyes tao bot for weeping, and

rnôans aut huis sorraw, " 4Ali a worm bias corne and caten up my fiowcr ; the

lîfe bas gone, and withi it ail the liglt; hope lies buried there, and the carth

will have no spring-tin or summer for me agaîn, only a dtull, cohd wiîuter and a

longing for the nighlt of everlastiuig sleep." It is s0 with each and ail. In spite

of your dreanus and longing, there us nu Providence-there îs nu uuiversal

Father-there is nu immortality. Fýat aîud drink, for to-rnorrow you die-die

into dust. Younig man, laugli aîîd sing, for the morning will soofi be gone.

Strong man, work, work and get anud spend for bread and pleasure, for tlic

cvening will sooîî be bere. (>1(1i man, sitting solitary ove.r thue fire, rake the fcw

embers together, for thuey are getting low and the evening is near-nigh/t, %vilispcr-

ing with cold breath-" for ever." Men and womnen oppressed with toil,

stricken with painu auîd sorrow, look up 1sec you thue brooding cloud? thuere is

no rainbow ta bang hike radianit scarf lbon its shi9nhders - it is full ouf tbiinder,

witb not a point of light, and ,,,g/it is beyond-iiigbt witbout a star-îuiglit that

neyer again shaîl yield ta rosy mornu.ng. Look at your dead; they are dead, not

sleeping ; the effacing fingers have put Out the liglut and cruslîed the hife ; body

and soul are gone ta, dust, and that is thue lot of ail.

Thuat is thue second course; husks, busks, a mcal of huusks. Tliere is yet

another course-the Atbeist's tbeory of the life of mankind. Ahi meii came byh

chance; the family, the society, the nation-ail of theni came by chance; and

the self-made things are self-goverTied. The strong wilI rule the weak; the

'Te(* I think in giving the theories that falloiv I arn juSt reprodiicing son.ie thoughts of

Thodore Parker's. It is from memory, but I wish to ackIiowledge rny helpers. )

w 1 se the foolish ; thec trusting will bow~ down to the crafty. justice, îvisdom,
truith and honcesty, are just what mnan 1wv stattîte lai% shahl make thern ; man)
imust fix tie standard, and shift it as lie will. 'lyrants grasp the sceptre and hold
it, building up their strong palaces wvith hurnan bodies and blood, and the cries
of the oppressed go throbbing throughi the weltering wastcs of tirne-but there
is îîo avenger, for there is no God. Th'le earth is full of miser, outrage and
wvrong, and it must continue, for there is no Alrnighty wisdom and power to
corne forth and throne justice in the earth, and mnake Love to king the nations.
So pride treads the people uinderfoot ;the Pharisee devours widows' bouses ;
and the weak and the foolish suifer and die. Th'le bubble of human life floats
on the strearn of t'irne-floats awbile, then breaks andI passes out of sight,
bearing with it into nothingniess virtue unrewvarded, hieroisrn unrequited, sorrows
that were not medicines but fires to eat the lîfe away-bearing aIl away, life's
hopes and life's joys, life's pleasures and pains-aIl of strong aspiration and
swelling great desire, borne away and flung into the insatiable maw of oblivion.
That is the meal of husks-how does it look to you ? 1 know that they would
deinur to rny interpretation of their theories, those men of science and
philosophy. They would say they have left a God to rnan, and a religion, and
an irnmortality; but put into ordinary language, stripped of mere ve-rbiage and
refinernents. that meal of hiusks I have described is what they kive. And can
any mortal man feed on that and be content-man with heart and soul in him ?
Can any rnan find satisfaction fromn such fare as that? Ohi yes, sorne do. They
hold it and are happy in a way. But how long will they feel content? I will teUl
you how Iong---just so long as thcy can go along in smooth and pleasant ways--just
so long as they can feel their strength and leani upon it, and no longer. When the
earthiquak e rends the mounitain of their strength, they will tremble and look for a
delivering God. I know when some of you will have done with your god Ilmust
be," wil] cease talking of immrortality as a mere ideality passing through each age-
it will bc whien sorne great calarnity cornes rushing in as a whirlwind-when sorne
awful reverse hias beaten you down, when one lies before you dead, whose voioe
had become the natural mnusic of the world, whose qpirit had mingled with youzs
as jets of water in the fotîntain's basin, whose love had soothed you in your
saddest hotîr, and made you strong for the ii-anflîl wnrk of life, dead, cold, gone,
then you will need, and cry out for some other God than Ilmnust be," and some
other life than an ideal life in the life of others ; you will wake then, and feel an
inwrard pain, a pain that deepens with anguish, and sharpens to a sense of pcrish-
ing, which will force open your locked lips and break out in a wild cry for a
living God and a heaven. Ah, many a mari lias mocked at Wisdorn's earnest
crying, or passed lier by unheeding, many a nian lias spurned lier counsel and
would have none of lier reproof; but tlie hour of fear carne-cane as desolation.
and destructioni, caie as a NNliirlwind-theîi with clasîed bands and eager look
t(> leaven, lie cried out for a CGod stroiig and willing to deliver. Laugh and
sing and ri«ot, riot aN'ay your goods, riot througli tlie day, but thie nigit will corne,
and sorrow, aind prayer.

'Iurn to thic prodigal again a moment, the whîole is truc to the life. 1 se limi
there in thc SUltry fields, and( casting a long, wistftîh gaze away, and away toward
tlîe home of" lis ),outil and lbis fiather. 1île is not satisfied, lie cannot be. Hc
lias tricd thec service of tlîe alien. but found no lastiuig luleastire tlîerciîî, no escape
froin tlîe sharp paiigs of the famine. lie lias tried self reliance, but thue sliip
lcaked at every seam, and is lying now water-logged in thie trougli of the waves.
'I he cisterl lie liad hcewn for hiiself with sncb labour and care has a fatal Ilaw
iii thue bottoni, and tlue water lias oozed ont and got Iost in tic sand. lie
tluouglit lie coubi stand luy luinself- lias tried auîd thleîu, anud lies there witu
bruised and aching linbs. He thouglit he could lue self-reliant and pilot hiniscîf,
and finds noîv thuat lie caîniot. lic thouglit lie could (Io w'itli<)t God, auud
finds iiow duit bis soul thristetlî for GodI-eveni for tluc living God. His
lîeart is lîungcring for a hcart to love, and tluat will love liinuiii i return. His

spirit craves for a spirit lîiglîcr and liolier, before wliichlî e caîl bow down iii
loving worship, uîon wliichihe can lean, and by whîichi he can live. Thîe living
rnan begins to feel his deep and desperate nced of a living God. Sitting there
ini thc sultry fields lie begins to, awake, to feel bis huîîger and long. for bis home.

And what voices corne to hirn there. l'le car is open, the mind inclinied to
reverent attention, and the fields ring and echo to the many voices that have
corne to caîl himi home. 'l'lie birds secîi to sin& of the Father and his love; tlîe
sunibeams write it large ini letters of gold ; the winds are telling thue story day and
night; the stars that shine aloft seem messengers of love ; and as hie sits and
muses there, thinks of his wandcrings and his shame, ,of aIl that hce had Ioved
and hast, of the pain hie lîad suffered and the wrong hie lîad donc, musing of luis
father and lus home, a voice of wondrous sweetness strikes upon bis car, a voice of
invitation and of mîercy ; a hand is stretched out to lift him up and lcad him back.
Yes, it is truc. A MAN is corne, a brother and a friend, corne ai the weary way
into the stranger's land; footsore and travel stained, lie lias journeyed on to find
the lost; walking under the burning suri by day, and rcsting amid the dews at
night, borne up and on by a love divine and quenchless, he has found the wan-
derer at last, and looking on hiun witli that love wbich is stronger than wantand
wearîness, ayc stronger than deatb or the grave says, "9brother, corne home,
home to tluy tter"'l'lie prodigal starts to lus feet witlî a ncw thurili of joy in
the heart, aîid the light of hope sr-niting on his face, and the cry rings across tlic
fields, and thue far away hilîs echo it back again, I will arise a.nd go to rnY
f.ther." Grand, sublime decision. Prodigal wanderer, wcll donc. Franu this
monment thou art blcssed. "And lie arose and camne to blis fatber1 The action
rollowed quick up)on tlue word, you sec. He didn't begin to analyse ]lis emotionis;
and finger at thie roots of luis fine feelings ; lie didn't go to lus old comrpanions
n riot, or ta bis hast new nuaster, thue Ilman of that country,," and couisult about

[t. 'l'lie famne %vas t'poil hiim; his lîeart was siiikiuig, dying in lîini. If lie
would live lie nmust go back home. Hope was over hinu hike a divinely kindled
star, travellinig with a guiding light toward luis fatber's hîouse. Auîd he said, Il I iih
yiî id to the want withîin me, and tlîe light withaut that beckoîîs on. 1 wihl follow

tbis Christ, wbio through bunger, pain, death, lias followed me here wvith heart to
love and hand to help) and save. 1 will follow hini in faithi and love to îuurity

and peace, and hîcaven. I wihl go back and cry, "father, receive the uvanderer,
forgive." " Aîd lie arose and camne ta his father."

Brothers, thîcre is an example, follow it. You have wandered away frorn

your early faiths. I have nat. quarrelled with you becauise of it. I hlave îuot

spoken scornfuilly or pitifully of you or your wanderings. I sympathize with you,
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for 1 think 1 understand them a littie. But now the famine bas corne upon you ; observes, Ilremained faithful to his first manifesto, ' From the Alps to the Adriatie,'

you are hungry ; you are full of unsatisfied Iongings ; you are greatly disap- the subjection of Italy to the French tutelage would have henceforth knoWfl

pointed ; the fire of want is burning in the soul ; you are athirst for God-even for no limit ivhatsoever." As it xvas, that tutelage exercised a suficiently baneful

the living God-then arise and go to your home with the cry of a son upon your influence over the new kîngdom. But the statement above cited is substafltially

lips, and the trust of a child in your heart. Don't let shame or pride hinder you; correct; the treaty of Villafranca freed Italy from what would %have been Over-

you have blundered; you have sinned ; cunfess it ail, and turn your face home- powering obligations. The cession of Nice and Savoy cancelled the debt of

ward. You know flot what to say; you want a creed-some form of expression gratitude incurred at Solferino and Magenta ; not the debt of heartfelt thanks,

for the faith you have-here, 1 give you this, Father. It is the centre of religion ; due to the Frenchmen dead among the Lombard maize fields, but the debt Of

it is the heart of alI faith. WVill you take it ? Poor vagrant, wandered, starving political allegiance to France, and in particular to Napoleon. France wîll notý
rninds, will you take it? Will you say, I will arise and go to my Father" see this, but it is none the less true on that accounit.

Willyou? Ty, ry.In the campaign of 1859, Bixio acted as major in the second battaliO*n Of
Wil yo? Ty, ry.(To he contindted.) Medici's regiment. His position in that of r 86o was one of far greater inde-

______________pendence and importance. Garibaldi entrusted him with the delicate mnissiOfi

of superintending the embarkation of the " Thousand," which had to be per-

NINO BIXIO. formed with the utmost promptitude, and under the guise of secresy. "dLet Uis-
go, even wîth twenty men," Garibaldi had said to Bixio, who was eager to be.

BY EVELYN CARRINGTON. off, diprovided we go at once." The ex sea-captain desired nothing better; hie
(Coninud.)pushed on the business with ail despatch, losing his temper, of course, fifty tiIlIeS-
jContiided.)a day, and not even taking notice of the wife and children hie loved s0 well*

To returfi. ,It is not for us here to write the history of the heroic inorituri At length the arms and ammunition were deposited upon an old hulk which laY
te saIztant, proffered to Italy from, Rome. Bixio's part in the defence is told in~ in the port of Genoa, jammed in betxveen two steamil2g vessels, the il Piedmiont"
féw words. He was Garîbaldi's orderly officer; his right hand in a dozen and the IlLombard," beionging to Raffaeile Rubattino, the proprietor of the

brilliant engagements. On one occasion hie had the good fortune to niake 300 well-known Indian and Mediterranean lines of Italian mail -steamers. RubattinOr
French prisoners on bis own accounit. In the action of the 3 rd of Julie at the good patriot, but at the samne time cautîous man of business, was quite willi&
Villa Corsini, hie was severely wounded. "lWrite to my brother in France," hie bis ships should be used, only týiey must be taken " by force." At dusk on the
cried, "land tell him 1 amn struck down by a Frenchi bullet." The same day, the fourth of May, some forty of the flower of the Garibaldians silently asseiibîed.
bospital to which he was taken received another wounded soldier, Goffredo upon the old hulk, and between fine and tenl o'clock, Bixio stepped on board

Mameli. The poor boy died after intense suffering, during which bie was and drawing from hîs pocket the kep faLetnn-ooesi,~Gnlmn
contanly peain ofhiscoutry ad pophsyig hr utue. is Frtelli from this moment you are under MY command; attend to my orders." The

d'Italia " is one of the most popular patriotic hymns of Italy, and an especial orders were to possess tbemselves, revolver in band, of the two neighbOurng
favourite with Garibaldi. We find this entry in Bixio's diary : "dAt half-past 7 steamers, to carry on board the cases of arms and ammunition, and to prepare.
a.m. on the 6th of July, 1849l'in the hospital of the Trinità di Pellegrini, Goffredo for immediate departure. By early dawn the ships were under weigh for
M ameli yielded up bis great soul 1 Quarto, were Garibaldi was awaiting them in the midst of bis Thou-safld I

It was flot until after the fali of the city that Bixio was well enough tO bis latest work, IIllebsgvna con fti ih~ac t

retumn to Genoa. Always a sailor at heart, bie now devoted himself to the study Quarto. ITh stas lhoe utin baIl their sno afthen ienor and,"lieac sat

of aviatin, nd btaneda cptan'scerîfiate Bu beoreseking an "an indefinable spiritual. harmony seemed to make its presence feit. Who
appointment, hie consulted Mazzini as to whetber hie might consider himself douhted the victory?" hie exclaims. .Not hie, certainly. Ail xvho were gatbered

"lon leave"I from the service of Italian Independence, and Mazzini answered, togetlier on tîiat occasion are witnesses to the serene tranquiiity of bis bearinig,
"No" Tu is epatur ws pt of, ilithecop déta ofNapleo dsi- the placid smile which fromn time to tîme lit up bis countenance. Hus was the

pated ail immediate prospect of a renewal of the stnîggle suspended beneatb the faitb whjch moves mounitains. But not alwowr hr sebe rfse
walls of Rome and Venîce. Bixio then re-entered the Genoese merchant ser- thtfih oeaogta tag eley wof vee ter ad cild rof pro-.

vice ; but the more bie saw of it, the further it fel short of bis conception of scripts and soldiers of liberty from different lands, were not so assured of the
wbat it ougbt to be. What hie wanted, was a mercantile marine worthy of success of the expedition which was going forth against fifty thousand pîcked
comparison witb the old princely commerce of republican Genoa: worthy tO Bourbon trnops in SicilY, with a fleet to back them up. Some hoped for little
compete, under the colours of a great. nation-the Italy of the future-with the but martyrdom. Some believed victory impossible, but said, vith Sirtorl,
vast argosies of British trade. A man of action and energy in whatever hie "lWhere Garibaldi goes, we follow." But ail were quite at one in 5the resolve to
gave bis nîind to, hie did not rest until bie was in comnmand of a fine clipper- "ddo or die," and in that was their strength.
the Goffredo Marne/i-constructed under bis own eyes, and destined to transact Tehorwrenadteitetrngsmpdtirftupitese
business witb distant stations. The sliip, sailed from Genoa in 185 bound for she ith s impaten adth ithle thbipstaid lthor afet ail? that

Melbourne, the first Italian vessel that ever took the direct route for Australia. thoe hah betencped orhindre i their ipssagen "Bom fe ad h? coIllPf'

A little wbile before leaving, Bixio married bis relative Adelaide Parodi, who ions are not the men to be foiied in what they undertake to do," remnarked the-
stili lives. His marine venture bad not the success it deservcd ; and time eldest of the Cairoli, "lwitb that angelic calmness of bis." Many, boWeverr
hastening on, brought the year 1859, wbich summoned him to otber work. bave anxious faces. Some look at their watches, others whisper I 'Must We

The early part of 1859 was a period of the utmost suspense and rturn as w ael u hs aasn obsadfasaesdel
anxiety for Italian patriots. A momentous crisis was plainly at band; cred w cae Buteshrsin dobsnders'sdd~

whatwoud b it isue? her ha ben eoughof agnfi-chagedto a tumult of satisfaction, for off the promontory appear, too visibly

cent woiulds be its.O ise hee badth beoe enthe of emagnif to be mistaken, the outlines of the "Piedmont", and the IdLombard, and Ili

cent alus Picne It raly.Ol ighen ts brcis nNeor, he pue-ded on iess than two hours the Thousand, with their chief, are safely embarked.

cmorouso thPisacaAed Gib h adi's pr eror in Naples, a addleed oneg I is little to say tbat the afixieties of the expedition were flot endede but~

mor tothelis. Ad n te Jnuay o th yar revous a atfairee poad bgn; but it was sbortly thireatened Mith a danger that had not been ounteà
powerfully stimulated Napoleon's'considerati0fl5 of "lQu' y. a-t-il à aretu on. Tbe speed of the two steamers was diffrent-and Bixio, on the "id

'Italie t"' Wbilst waiting for the sword to be unsheathed, Bixio took up the mottgdwol otsgto te"obr, hni h la darked-o

pnadstarted a journal, for the purpose of advocating the temporary militarT the May niidnight hie discerned an ominous black mas upo ea aerso

dicatosbi ofPidmot. We illfolowtheGovrnmnt iftheGovrnmntobviousîy an enemy lying in wait 1 Bixio's excitement was tremendous ; rnind-
will lead.» Such was Bixio's programme now, as it hàd been when he uttered fui of certain last instrucçtions hie had received from Garibaldi, lie decided upofi
the famous "lCross the Ticino, and we are aIl with you." It ernbodied the con- bis. course of action, raised a desperate shout of alarm, desired the engine"
sistent conviction of bis lifé-a conviction inspired neither by any great par- .~~o i taadcmaddth io osersriltuo te edoU

tiality for the house of Savoy, nor by quite the feeling which su&gested Dante's bl Pation a, ane voluneer ruhed Piotnt dek, cltcih n thereTi, an

phrse,"Fae Ials anhe 'r~l iavlo " Te fct astha Biîo id lotattchre-echoing the cry of IdBoard lier!1 board ber!1" without niuch knowing what. it
very much importance to the forms of Government. He held that the question mneant. Bixio 6tood at the prow, ready to, he first in tbe assault. They were1
of Monarchy or Republic should be reguiated by the political. expediency within an ace Of collision, when a sonorous voice sounded-
of the montent. But 'it should flot be forgotten that this expediency was "aîa,>Bxob aiad ,

that of Italy. Bixio, and those wbo think with him-we suppose the bulk ofthe dixCais heart sa - Gii ii ewsjs bet tme u

Italian nation to lie amongst them--do, fot deserve to be called base, selfish, or IlGenerai 1 lHî" us bet tamrot7
corpfor seeking the regeneration oftheir country in the manner they believed "Wlat are you aot oowntsnutteotr?

most likely to succeed, notwîthstanding that to certain lofty mmids the relinquish- "General, 1 saw no signais.",
ment of the republie may appear to, be the negation of one section of a grand "iEh!1 donIt you see we are in the mniddle of the enemy's in'~es Mace for
religlous idea. Mraa,

If, bowever, Piedmont was to be foilowed, she must îead. 99Ann airm!1 I M al." ht eeri1
forward 1 forward Il' cried Bîxio, day by day. "lDo you want mnoney ?" lie said. So ended this historic dialogue.",
"lTake it. Do you want men? They are only waiting for you to call them."
And he added, with prescient wisdom, "lthe utilization of the *hoie -available (To be contin'ued.)

force of the nation wiii not lie less, but more imperative, in the event of a French
alliance; for an alliance between the weak and the strong means the relations Louis Kossuth, whose age and experience give hlm a title to propbecy, bas a paper in tle'
of servant and master. H-ad Piedmiont, casting aside lier fears of the revolu- Contemporary Review on idWhat is in Store for Europe."'
tionary element in Italy, honestly and uncompromisingiy accepted this advice,
subsequent events might flot bave been what tbey were. Innumerable anecdotes are toid of the eccentricities of .the late GermanFidMasî

When war was declared, Bixio followed Garibaldi and bis fortune. Wbat Von Wragie. Il Vbat i% your 'lame, sir?"I he once asked, atageeaiiselon a esi

that fortune was we need flot stay to relate. How the corps Of 3,600 volun- cofl5PicuOus for i ttl'a eea npcina u'1
teer,-th caciatoi dele 4 1 :~p~rm proigy flerprodgy, ~n Vrese 1X at P kel - Yfigure. "Von Keudeli," answered the Young officer. WeryO

teers,-the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~o "Do youdel buy your horsesatr roiywn ars, ir"Tw eas aerth nsgat iDoyo uoeckelwe t itzel z IId N,
San ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i. Femdfne h tlicvrdteVtlia o tams ot tteto yef atherteninha become a lieutenant, and is stili honoured with tle

SanFerodefndd te Seliocoere t e atin hof th allost coried ateono at e iceid asa. Wazs ornme»i "Von Keudell." $Were you
to, draw off the worid's attention from the great oeainofteaidaris hrnaPecewt? "No, sir." "Do you buy your horses at Poeckelwitz?" "No,
aIl this bas been toid, and well told, in numberless records. Then came the sir."I Two years later the lieutenant was a captain. Again carne the Field Marshal. Il WhaL
thunderboit of Villafranca; then camne the demand for Italia prvnes s your name, sir?" hie begins. But this tinie the Captain : IlMY name is Von Keudieil, 1 W5S»

an prvince. A ot boin at Poeckeiwitzl and* I do noi buy my horses there."1 The Field Maishal, agas

recent Italian writer bas well poin ted out the one grain of consolation whicb with bewilderment: "Wnefu..ha atanaswr nyqetin ve eo -il

existed for Italy in ail this sad disillusionflent. IlHad Napoleon III.,"Y he putting them I-a first Ida Woflieru.-iLt hitin anwr aqustoor!"- ef
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THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY.

BY TEE AUTHOR 0F IlPATTV."

CHAPT'ER Il.
TEE MILL.

The village of St. Herbot is about four miles fromn Huelgoat, but the milI

of Rusquec lies high above the solitary grey old church, and stands ai tbe

beginning of the cascades. In sumnmer-time tbe cascades are cornpanatively

quiet. One bears tbeir rear as one mounts through the thick steep wvood wbicb

overbangs the road ; but il is subdued, not like ilie awful tbunder that in

winter and spring-time secms to make the old tree trunks rock, as the torrent

swelled b y the mountain floods falîs more iban one bundred feet, and then

rushes violenl> aleng the rocky river-bed for nearly six hundred feet farîber.

Such rocks tool !buge boulders of granite, and yet mere playtbings in the hands

cf the giant Guéord, wbo flung tbem, se tradition says, int tbe river-bed, in

order bo clear the ground of bis friend, a Druid wbo dwelt on the jill whicb

overbangs tbe torrent.
The ground ahl round the miii is strewn witb tbese rock>' fragments, and il

is a biard matter to gel space for even a cabbage garden-thal necessity of a

Breton household. Tbe cottage belongiflg to the miii is so percbed among the

rocks, tbat it is a wonder itlibas flot been carried away whcn the torrent, whîcb

* sweeps s0 close b>', bas been more swollen than usual. The bouse is a miniature

of the Braspart farmiiouse, except tbat one steps at once miet tbe famil>' room;

there is no entrance passage, and tbe sweet breatb of the cows cornes tbrougb

an arcbed opening on one side; cocks and liens ciuck in and out tbrougb this

opening, in searcb of stray crumbs, wbich Loutise or bier mother mii> bave let

falI from their supper.
There is no table spread for ibis meai. Tbe old woman in bier black gown

and wbite musiin cap, the long lappets of wbicb are pinned bebind ber bead,

sits on one side of the open fireplace, witb a red bowl on bier knees ; Louise suts

opposite. She is dressed like bier motber, except tbat she wears grecnislb blue

instead of black, and tbat the long broad-bemmfed ends of ber cap reacb nearl>'

to ber waist. Sbe bias a keen appetite, for wbiie bier mother plays with bier

'wooden spoon, and looks seriousi>' into the fire, the girl goes on swallowing

spoonful after spoonful of the crêpe and sour butter-milk wbich makes bier

-supper.
A mucb larger red bowl,1 filied witb the sarne uninviting-iooking meai, is on

tbe 'long oak table tbat stands across the roorn, between the front door and the

back window, for tbe only iigbt from tbe front of the bouse cornes îbrough the

ýopen baif of the enînînce door.
"lMatburin is late for bis supper ;" the girl looked at the bowl on the table;

h e wili be bungry, poor oid man! hast thou anyîbing in the pot, mother, te

warmi bim with this cotd, windy evenuig? lie works so liard."

"lTbou art a spendîbrift, Lýouise." Madame Rusqiiec's heavy severe face

did not soften even wben sbe looked aI bier i)retty daugier ; Ilmciii cosbs t00

dear te eau evcry day, and Mathurin bad nagout ai dinner-time."

IWeil, mother, îhou knowcst best, aîîd the mone>' is thine, but it

seems to me bhiat men need meat more ihan wc ivomeli (Io; tbe>' have muore necd

of strengtb."
Madame Rusquec sbook ber lîead, and drew down lier long upper flt).

IlThou hast yet ro begin life, Louise; tlîou knowest notlîing. Mathurin

works faini>', but then bie is a paid servant; if bie were ni> busband would lie

take so large a share of labour? No, no. 1%Vait, chîild, waii; thou art but a

cbiid. 1 arn nol vexed wiih îlîee"-bhis because Lshe saw, tears in the bright

blue eyes-" îbou canst îîob bave tbc knowvledge witboub thie sorrow, and 1

would keep tbee from sorrow as long as I can."
The prett>', round cbîldisb face stili worked nervous>'.
IlMother," tbe girl sat tbinking for some minutes before sbe spoke; "if

husbands make their wives work se biard, wb>' do women marry ?"

Mère Rusquec raised lier bead, wbich biad sunk on bier breast, and looked

sharpl>' at bier daugbter.
IlCbiid, tbere arc rnan>' reasoxis. The>' marry to live; for Ibougli a girl

ma>' bave a portion, there ma>' not be enougb te, keep ber for life, and if she is

to work, she mi>' as wclt work for two as for one; then tbey marry for comn-

pan>', it is duilto1 be alwa>'5 atone, and Ibere are the cbitdren il home if tbe

husband stays abroad. Bah 1" she ended impatient>', "la girl marries because

she is asked; she knows il is wbat sbe is made for, and wben God sends ber a

husband sbe takes birn."
Louise srniied as she iisîened-she suid to berseif, IlPerbaps ai busbands

.are ýnet tyrants; if a bachetor sends 10 ask for me I wiit marry bim if be is band-

some, and if be wiii take me te att tbe fairs of tbe ncigbbourbood. Yes--yes;

I will marr>'."
IlMotber,.didst îhou take tue first bachetor wbo asked for tbee ?"

Madame Rusquec's heavy, stnuîgbt e>'ebrows knit together, and ber tbick

lips parted and opened inquirinl>, showing bier large teetb.
IlIdle questions are net good for tbee nor for me. I took the min I liked,

and be was thy faîber, Louise. Ne need te trouble tby litIle bead b>' asking

questions."
Shie gel up and drew a quaint oid spiniiing-wheei close 10 thie baîf-

open door, and was soon piying bier distaif and filling the cottage witb tbe whirr of

the wbeel.
Louise was not se active-minded as bier mother, she slowly waslîed up tbe

red bowis and set tbemn on one of a row of black shelves, and the spoons in a

,curious rack jusb below; thuen she went and looked out of the back window.

IMother," she calied out presenbly I "wby bias flot any bachelor asked

for me ?"
The wbirr of tbe wbeei suddell> ceased, and Madame Rusquec's tlîread

snupped.
"lTbe- cbild is a fool tbougb sue is s0 Pretî>'," sbe muttered. idTbou art

spoiled, Louise," she wenb on, Il ad Mathurin says il is My fault ; Xe says if I

.gavetbee more ta do instcad of douug iii, !iu>self, tbou wouidcst bave less lime

'IOTr tatking, tbou wouldest have somet ing more useful t0 tbink of than a
bachelor."

She came across to lier m-otber and looked down in lier face, putting one
plump p)mk hand on the old woman's shoulder.

"Thou art set on asking questions, child. Who can always give reasons for

wbat lie does ? It niay be because 1 know that ibis is thy holiday ime 1 wishi

thee to enjoy it ; and see, ail that thou tbinkest of is how to shorten il by taking
a husband."

Louise kissed the brown puckered forehead; but she pouted, and lier fair

face iooked sad. Shie wvas very l)retty, like a pink and white sweet-pea or a

buncb of honeysuckie newly opened bier fair hair scarcely showed on bier fore-

head, but through hier clear muslin cap it ivas easy to sc golden sIiky coils

rolled round and round lier head, leaving the delicate little cars visible. A
deeper tinge of colour flanîed up int lier cheeks when she spoke again.

IBut, mother, I mii>'be lucky; ail men are not alike-perhaps my bus-

band will not expect me to work biard."
"lThere-there, silly chiid, have done-~go and look for Mathurin. Perbaps

the stones in tbe cascades wili change îbemselves into boaves of bread and feed
the beggars ; perhaps wbeat will grow among the boulders-there is no end

to ' perhaps,' Louise, it is the largest word that was ever spelled with seven
letters."

Sbe fastened lier thread together, and whirr, wbirr went the wbeel again.
Louise had gone back to the window, but tbis time she did flot look out.

Instead, she gazed earnestly at tbe tail, broad-sbouidered woman stooping over
tbe spinning-wbeel as tbe tbread slipped a litIle.

IlIt is aIl ver>' well," she tbought, a bright saucy look came on ber face,

"motber was a fine wornan, no doubt, but she neyer couid have been so pretjy
as I arn. I get my looks ftom, father. Mother bias fine dark eyes stili, but they
are so sunk in ber bead, and sbe must always bave had a saiiow skin. Ah,
I shall bave more chances than she had, I know-I know. Il must be so sad
flot to be pretty."

She gave her moîber a compassionate giance, and iooked out of the window
again.

There was not mucb to be seen beyond the eariy green of the trees, for the
wood began bere and sîretcbed down.wards over the wboie breadtb of the iofty
bilI, until it ended in tbe valle>' of St. Herbot. The trees wore the exquisite
clotbing whicb no auturnn tints ciii rival in tenderness of colour tbough tbey
rnay surpass in ricbness ; and among tbe lovel>' green, and gre>', and yellow of
beecb, and ash, and syGamore, the oak sbowed as yet oni>' a russet bronze, wbicb
looked gilded in tbe strange, weird ligbî of tbe setîing suni.

IHere bie is-bere is Mathurin."
Louise clapped bier bands, and went out to meet the old servant.
He rnoved witb long sîrides tbrougb the trees-bent witb age as weli as

witb tbc weiglt of tbe package strapped on bis back. His long white bair
sîreamed from under bis broad-brirnmed bat, one iock fell over bis wrinkied
face, and be pusbed il aside as bie saw Louise springing over tbe stones to meet
bim.

IlGivc me your cudgel, old man," she said, gail>', Iland tell me some news.

Ali 1 wisb I were you, Matburin, then I would find a reason for going to Hule-
goal îwice a week at least."

Mathurin smiled grinil>'. He stopped and drew a long breatb as the girl

1)ulled bis beavy penbas out of bis hand.
I I 1bad your young legs I miglit like il also ; but 1 sbould like to sec

you ciirb tbe wood with this burden on your back, miaidlen."
IlTell me somne ncws, quick-quick," she looked towards tbe cottage, as if

to signify that sbe wisbed to bear tbe news out of lier mother's lresence.
INews-well, the Widow Coatfrec bias lost a cow, and she is angry; she

says she laid a wbole tuft of tbe cow's taiI on the saint's tomb and that bie ougbit
to have spared bier. It seems as if St. Herbot bad been asleep, for Pierre

Kerest's pigs are dying of measles and ever>' one knows bow pious a man is
Pierre Kerest."

Louise looked quite unmoved, tbere was not even a smiie on ber lips as she
walked beside Matburin.,

"1Yes-yes, but is there no news about people, as well as about cows and
pigs ?",

A cynical smile came on Matburin's thin lips.
IlCows and pigs are of more worth than some people, but, in trutb, tbere

is no news. Sta>'," be bad paused for a moment to tbink, IlChristophe Mao,
the young brother of tbe fariner of Braspart--dost tbou remember bimi ?"

"lNo "--Louise's eyes sparkied at this mention of a new bachelor-"1 I
bave seen jean Marie Mao, but it is years ago, be must be ever so old now;
but you say this brother is younger."

Mathurin frowned.
"lJean Marie Mao is not old, and Christophe is but a futl-grown boy. I

ougbt to know for I was at bis birtb. He bas corne borne from the sea-fisbing
but latel>', and the news is tbat be tells me be is not going back, he is going to,
stay on aI Huelgoat, and 10, work for jean Marie."

Louise feit full of sudden deiigbt. Sbe rarel>' wenb to, Huelgoat, but sbe
knew the namnes of ils inhabitants, and since sbe was a cbild, aithougb children
were bor n d people died, marriages bad been rare at Huelgoat, and no new
inhabitants bad corne int ils secluded monotonous iife.

Tbey werc close 10 the cottage, and there was a glow of excitemelit in tbe
girl's eyes as slie put bier hand on Matburin's arm-

"lStop a minute, tili youi bave bold me wbat Christophe Mao is tike."
But Mathurin was tired out, be wanted his supper.
IlLike-why like a man, to be sure."
He pusiîed past lier witbout the sligbtest deference, and went mbt tbe

cottage.
ILike a min," tbougbt Louise; "foolish old creature, just now lie said bie

was a full-grown boy."

Try to understand politics and to study important questions as they arise, so that you niay

be always ready to support with ail the influence you may happen to have, the mneasure and

poiicy whichi you have satisfied yourself will he best for your country- Thornas Iughes.
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OUR QUESTIONERS.

Availing rnyse]f of the SPECTATOR'S liberal offer to answer reasonable questions, I wouldask, was a worthy Ecclesiastie in Montreal justified in descrihing the turning to the East,during the recitat ion of a creed, as a species of"1 Son Worship ?" I hall always thought thatthe position was symbolical, and in no way idolatrous. A description of the origin of thecustom would be interesting to many.
We are under the impression that the Ecclesiastic referred to must havebeen misreported, for we think that no clergyman in Montreal was likely to faitinto a mistake on the subject. We refer our correspondent to the wvritings ofWheatley, Secker, Collis and others, but perhaps a short extract froni Secker willsuffice :- 

11-j'ilIl Turning towards the east is an ancient ciustom-as indeed in most reli-gions, men have directed their worship some particurar way. And thiis practicebeing intended to honour CHRIST, the Sun of Righteousness, who hath risenupon iË, to, enlighten us with that doctrine of salvation to, which we then declareour adherence, it ought not to be condemned as superstition."
The terni Scientist is used so frequently in our pulpits now-a-days in a sense hostile tothe interests of true religion, that one would like to know what range miniisters woulcl assignto it. Does it include ail who devote their lives to the study of Science, or has it someexclusive signification which brings it specially within the'realin of pulpit warningsi
The terin is used quite loosely, with no well defined idea as to its meaning.But Ministers have got to, imagine that the Scientist is opposed to the interestsof Re~ligion, when as; a rule, he is only trying to find out what are the facts of%he world of nature. In this way hie is brought into collision with fliblical in-

fer peter, f' r his a sued facts do n t always agree wih their theolog.
Miitrs on l eard he S n ts as p poed to h e neet of Religion.w heén2ai Scetist dosnot fuly accept their dogm as. Ihe il-e giets applaudect-for hie gives confirmation to what t hey have advanced So that before we can

Saý w hat "th e r Scents inldes" e mu t kn what the particularScints teaches Miniser as a eneral thing do nt carefuilly discrirninate,and, warn you agginst ail who do flot agree with thern.
Can a satisfactory reason be assigned for the apparent inability of the American nation t0maitain any humorous or coniic journal to equai in good taste, refinement and genuine wit,the English Punch ? Attempts have been made in this direction but they have utterly failed,and the speciznens which are now struggling to take root in Canada are for the most partdistinguised for their vulgarîîy andi feebleness, and give no evidence of the possession of thesmnallest gerrn of wit.
The youth of the Arnerican nation is the best reason we cati give. A youngpeople are rarely huniourous in the true sense of the word. Humour is in goodpart ctiticism, and criticism is only likety to be wetl received when a peoplehave so m-uch history at their back, and so rnany great instittutions which havegrown grey in demonstrating their goodness that they can afford. to be laughed at.The American people are sensitive to ail criticisrn, for they are niot quite sure oftheir position. They are proud of the things they have done, yet envious ofoldcr countries. This witt correct itself by and by.As to Canada, the saine thing appties-plus--our people do not read rnuch.They have old wortd notions of Conservativisrn, and do not like to be laughedat. TFhe comic papers are at a great disadvantage, just as high-class literarypapers are, for the people do not require them. Change will happen here toolet us hope.

Oblige a stranger by defining the ternis Cunservative, Liberal, Grit and Rouge as theyapply ho Canadian politicians, and say if these distinctions bear precisely the saine interpreta-lion in each Province of the Dominion.
Couldn't, dear stranger. No mortal couild define the political phrases inuse among us. Broadly, the fottowers of Sir John A. Macdonald are calledConservatives, and the followers of Mr. Mackenzie are called Liberals, or Grits,a kmnd of nickname. l'he only difference between themn now is the question ofprotection vs. free trade, and the highest aim of each party is office. TheConservatives are not conservative in the Englishi sense Of the word. StilI lessare the Liberats like Englisli Liberals. The Toronto Globe is the great organaf the Liberal party, but its liberatisrn could not be discovered by the aid of apowerful microscope.
The distinctions do not bear precisely the saine meaning in each province.Liberals of the Province of Quebec are often Dominion Conservatives. It issimply a question of men and place.

CORRESPONDENCE.

"THE FUTURE LIFE."
SIR,-The late Chartes Kingsley toward the close of his life, said he hadoften almost wished to die in o;rder that he might see and know sornething of thetîfe beyond. He seemed, however, to have had no very definite views concern-ing it, except that hie believed and took comfort from the fact that God was theloving Father of us al, and consequentty He would deal kindly and tenderlywith us, as His erring children. In that hope hie lived and died. Now, hie is nodoubt in full possession of that knowteclge which he so long and s0 anxiouslydesired.

At this tirne there are many who have similar longings, and hopes, for onthis subject there is a deep and wîdespread nterest, especiatly among theologi-cal students, young ministers, and young men genetalîy, as welî as arnongthoughtful Christians, more advanced in life, This being the case, many wouîdno doubt like to see the subject thoroughly l:iscussed, by competent writers, inthe pages of your excellent journal. I do not seé why we should be afraid of it.If the otd orthodox view be correct and scriptural, *It Would lose nothing bydiscussion, it would rather tend, I shoutd think, to confirrn and establish it, inthe niinds of those who are now wavering and perplexed. On the other hand,if it can be shown that the otd view is not Ilaccording to the Scriptures,", weshould accept it with thankfulness, for such a discovery could not be displeasingto Hirn who delighteth in them that hope in His mTercy, and whose word i ,struth. While said doctrine may flot be one of the Ilfundamental," it is soregarded by church authorities generally, therefore it is imlportnt that we should

know whehher it be of God, or man-human or divine. The sooner the matteris thoroughly examnined and settled, as far as it can be settled, the better. Thisduty, it seems to me, devolves upon the Professors in our Theologicat Schools,the leading Ministers of the Gospel, and Editors of eligious periodicals andnewspapers. In England the discussion is already rconsiderably advanced,landno harm. bas been done. Arnong the Congregationaîists, the Englisz Indepefldent informs us that it is now "lan open question " in the Churches, and someof the leading and most influential ministers have discarded the old idea (likeCanon Farrar, of Westminster,) and that without cither disturbing the Churches,or affecting their Christian or ministerial standing in the least.I arn aware that sevMeral articles, by writers of some note, h~ave alreadyappeared in the SPECTATOR, but while they might be suitable for certain high-class readers, they were not exactly the thing for the common people, they were'a littie hoo abstruse and metaphysical for somne of your readers, and did not lookat the subject fromn a Bible standpoint. While metaphysics and science MaYhelp us to the discovery of truth, we want in this case especially to, find out thetrue rneaning of the word of God. We rnust stand or faît by that, and to thatonty can we appeal in the investigation and settlernent of this deeply intereshingand solernn question.
I will close this tetter by indicating what I think should be the points andorder of discussion, without gîvmng offence to, any except those who for certainreasons prefer darkness to light, and error to, truth. There are three opinionsrelatrng ho the future life, ait of which are supposed to be susceptible of prOoffrom the word of God, viz., everlasting conscîou suffering, conditional imnifOr'tatity, or life in Christ onty, and restoration, either universat or partial, accotdilg'to conduct, in the world to corne. If thege three phases of the subject were dscussed in the SPECTAToR, in a temnperate and Christian manner, 1 arn sureî goodwould be done, and many who are now perplexed and anxious, might findmental quiet and rest.

Montreat, March 29th, 1878.

CURRENT LITERATURIE
Iv Paoxv. A novel by James Payn. New York: Harper & Brothers, 1878. MontretlDawson Brothers. Paper:; pp. ,58- Price 35 cents.Mr. Payn's last book is sensational enuugb to satisfy the must jaded novel reader, and tO'wake up the attention even of those tu wbomn the burden of new novels is sure. Te plot 1sfounded on an almust incunceivable incident, bu t it is an original conception. The stealil1gof a jewel frum a Buddhist idol, it is true, mnay have been suggested by Wilkie ColluitIlMoonstone," but the idea of a man consenting ho undergo the most horrible formi Of deathas a substitute for, the real criminal, and that, too, from no great wearîness and luneliness oflife, but tu purchase a daugbîer's future Prosperity, is a bolddeceowhbtufudatoYT h e w rk ing uut of th e id ea not u n a ra î sug es s ba t e un w or ctb y sp ci m ea uf ryEnglishman who could. consent tu suc agifnstetmtto ofli i atoirresistible, and the consequent complctin intnlv faiur of is son ahis"eiee

daug ter give h peon haî o" test(toasstru'nOgsavo()ur a of any simia d ficis deut Wauitr5of riinafii. n ver pintiscopensated for by the daring anatu r ofithin incidentand the trcatmient of the opportunties for cbaracter sketcbing wbicb il 'fiords'R*p Pennycuick, ivosfesb
3 pruxy, is well draîvo and the analysis Of blis natureis consistent and skillftil. Indeeîl it is in the treatmnent of' Pennycuick and Of CunWaye thevictim of bis own life and regrets, that the excellence of the story consists .in thesestudies Mr. Payn dues better work than anytbing bie bas bitherto attempted in this line. bsubordinate characters are not strongly marked, excepting an eccentrie old gentleman 'vitb alarge beart and a passion for auction sales. Hïs kindly and somtewbat vulgar wîfe is a pleasantpersonage, but we tlîîîk we have met bier before.in fiction, of course, for tbe reality is frequentenough. l'le Chiinese scenes, and the manner in wbich the Pecksniffisbness Of ce'estialphlspyand the horrible stoli(lity and cruelty of the denizens of the Flowery Land aje toild,ar oestriking, and cleverly bandled ; tbey sbarply contrast witb nur western con1ceptiosOf Ilthe fitness Of things." Thse idea expressed in the title is ingeniously worked inlto theundercurrent of.tbe plot, and cornes ho the surface in various ways, so that tbe book 's wellnamed. There is a want of thorougbness of tbought and carefulness of style wbicb Suggests that a little more pains migbî have miade this a very powerful novel, iiistefamixture of originality and conmoo.rplace. It will bowever be read and find favour that WI1possibly repay the author for a lost oppurtunity, whicb migbh bave sbown, not On>' poslbilities in the way of sensation and scene witbout goiog out of ordinar>' life to find them, butalso ability to make the muat of tbem wben found.

DÂvîn's LITTLE LADn, by L. T. Meade. TEEF RoxANcE PERIOD. Englisb LiteraturcPrimers, by Ejugene Lawrence. Harper's Half.Hour Series. New York: H-arper ~Broîeî.,g 7 Montreal :Dawson Brothers, Price 25 cents eacb.These are two new numbers in the Series. The flrst a preîttysoyo ès ind gooml in tbought and teacbing - tbe second coi tanig to rof Wls li fe, saYO El0mia rorn Chauceto Bacon ' How Mr. Lawrence says s0 mucb and su well in s"?LATQNIS DIAj 0r>5 VI. Harper's Greek and Latin Texts. New Vork H arper &, Brothers1878. Montreal :Dawson Brothers. i8m.Cl 2 Ppr 2cns oth,cents. 1 n- l.37;-air 2CnsMessrs. Hlarpers publisb in ver-Y convenient form a number of Greek and Latin texIts,vbicb are well adapted for. the use of schools and colleges, but mure su, . perbaps, for thi0eh pke L. ue up r sse ib Occasienal reference tu a handy volume on the desk or il'lie poc et. The preent numed contains the Eutbypbron, Apologia Socratis, Criho,
heoogaand bttaors 

edbo by Hermann. Te typogah seclet 'e
dbOnding botb good, and the whle marvellously cheap. gahiseclet ae

George Eliot bas cleared £40 ooo on "lDaniel Deronda."1 'The diary of Napoleon at St. 'Helena will shortl>' be published.
"pIIThe Life of Generai Albert Sidney Jobaston," b>' bis so, is in preparationi by the
William and MaryRwt are living ah Merau, in the Tyrol, where the>' are busy tlterry ork Wilim ieigbtytwo years old..The paper of tbe lahe Hon. Gideon Welles on Grant's final canipaign in Virginia Wsivided by the editor of the Atlantc, and the last baîf will be pub]ished in the April numnbr.
Amnong some autorp letters late>' sold in London, was one written by KittY Clive htoavi Garik, Inreference ho the stoppage of bier salar>', in whvich she says: "ihope theoppage ArrolleY is not a french fassion."1 This brought someeîlng over. $75. ItMre PfluiCîpal Lodhconsing book Of '0 New Discoveries la Africa,» has been contpeted for'y te ricipl 4non publishers. But the bouse, of Sampson, ' L & Co., a Ineberf which went to, the Continent to get it, is supposed ho have carried off thse prize.
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ICOMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

,Capital- ------ ------ 12,500,000

Fît-e and Life Insut-ances granted on easy termas. A

cail solicited.
OFFICE:

-43 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
FRED. COLE,

* General Agent.

ENVELOPES.
I have now on hand a vey large as.,ortmnent ol

Envelopes purchased hefore t TdeCombination,
and amn prepat-ed t0 offet- great bat-gains to large buyers.

job Lots of Cheaper Grades at still lower Prices

Country dealers liberally dealî with.

Ot-ders b>' Mail will receive prompt attention.

JOIIN PARSLOW,

Setioner and Accotant Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

* MONT-RIAL.

J HNGARDNER,
jO1ý DISPENSINO CHEMIST,

*From, LONDON, EN61.AND.)

1397 St. Catherine Street West,

Sole agent by appointmeflt for Cheavitis

1 8 7 8-SPRING SALES-1878.

We are n0W prepat-ed 10 receive instr-uctions for

AUCTION SALES of FURNITURE at privat

residences, and would respectfîully solicit ctny

intimation from, those who desire our services.

D. RAE & Co., Aucîloneers,

465 Notre Darne Street.

W ILLIAM DOW & CO.,

BREWERS AND MALTSTEPS.

Superior Pale and Browtt Malt; Iodla Pale and

other AIes, Extra Douîble atnd single Stout, in wood

.and boule.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

BATTERSBY'S DOMINION POCKET Rail-

Bway & Traveller's Guide, 106i pages. a
Issued monthîy. Prie 7 5 Cts per aîitîtti, polstage

pd.Contains Railroadmap of lont îut K f Cani.
Vailý1ways and Railway Fat-es, Stage, OtuitibtiS anîd

River routes, Bnk a kd Ptîie Ist;l Guide,
Slings of Ocean SteamsiPs, Ca) , ar« & &c.

ah compiled wiîh accu -c ndcre frîtm o fcial

sources. Publlshed b D. ~TESV t

JAMES STREET, Ns?'ntreal.

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

WEBSTER'S

UNABRI DGED.
3=o Engravings; 184 Pages Quarte.

,onco Words and Meanings not in other Dictionaries.

FOUjR PAGES COLOURED PLATES.

A WHOLE LIBRARV IN ITSELF.

INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

Published b>'

G. &t C. MERRIAM, « SpRINGFIELD), MASS.

Warmly indorsed b>' Bancroft, Prescot, MOtîcy,
Geo. P. Mat-nb, Halleck, Whittier, Willis Saxe, Elihu
Burritt, Daniel Webster, Rufus Choiate, Ïf. Coleridge,
Smart, Horace Mann moe ahn flfty Colle e Pt-esi-
dents, and the best Ameria ad Eur an cholars.

Contains ONE-FIFTH more malter ta ay other,
the smaiîer type giving mucli more on a page.

Contains 3080 Illuistrationîs, nearly tht-te limes as
many as an y otltet Dirtioztary.

.GrLOOK AT the three pictures of a Shi p, oni page
175,-these alone illustrate the meaning of more than
zoo words and ternis fat- better than theyecan bcedeflned
in words.

More than 3o.ooo copies have been placed in the
Public schools of the United States. f
ecommended b>' 32 S rte Superinrte nden ts of SchOols
and more than 5o Cellege Presidents.
.R Has about îo,oSowords and meanings flot li other

Dictionaries.
Embodies about zoo years of literar>' labour, and is

mCatari tslater than an y other large Dictiona->.
The saeof Webster's Dictionat-les is 2o times a

£Test as the sale of an>' othet- set-les of Dictionatles.'

'« Auw p, 1877. Tht Dictiona-> used in the
rierin n tîng Office is Webster's Unabridged."

15 it flot t-lghtly cWamed tisaI WEBSTER is

HENATIONAL STANDARD?

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

I-laving flot only receiveil I)i1 îîuna of 1 Iimior andI \kual of Ilighost Merit at the United
States Centenniial inteiaîjitîal Exhitijîîon, buOt having býeen UNANIMOUSLV'ý

PRONOUNCEI), liv 'F il- \VURI.' IS'* J UI i ES, AS SU PERIOR
TO AL OTIIERS.

lGF/A Ifl. 11/ I /'NI' COUTYr.
ADDRESS:

CLOUGH & WARRENý ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

CIVIL AND RELIOIOUS LIBERTY.

MNT NRE'AI., %iider the-auspiceo dwtu Civil RigitLs
Allianice:

TucesîlayApt i eî.lh Rev. GKO. H. WEILLS,
-Westminster AIube>'."

'I'Leàda>', MAy 7 h.-T11e Rev. AJ'tsao JAXMS BAYv,
1Civil R igit,.-

'luesday, Maiy .~-t.Iî,rF'ALI.îMsN, (Refornted

Tlickets for thie Cotîrse of Five l.-,tures * Members,
Suoc.; non -nîitersý. For Sitîgle Lxcture: :.tcm-
let-, 'lc. tion-tincînitrs, 25C.

Meniber'' ItTîic'rtket, inay le Obta tied at the
Office' of the Allianet, t. îJoUi s Stret.

JOLLY & VENNING'S

FANCS DRY (GO<)lS AND) Ml LLINERY.

771A' ONE li/ ~<R'
223 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

N OTMAN & ADIAl

PHOTOGRAPHIERS TO THE QUZEN,

17 Bletir> Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX.

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAss., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medaq awarded LONDON t86î, PARIS x867,

CENTENNIAÉ, PHILADELPHIA, t876.

T HE LITERARY WRD

A motîlyjou-nal of choice readiogi from the best

new books, and critical review,
is SIYPPLIED BY

OSBORNE AND COMPANY,

,62 ST. JAMES STREET . . . MIONTREAL.

Y eariy Subscrî,tion, $1.50.

C HOICEST CUT FLOWERS,
Fresh daily, at the

BOSTON FLORAL MART,

1331 St. Catherine~ Street, corner Victoria Street,
MONTRIIAL.

R UNTODERAKERS,

No- 47 Bleur>' Strcet.

Office Deslui and Jobbing a Specialt>'.

J ONSON'S FLUID BEEF. pronounced bY
the British Medical Faculty to, bc ie mott er-

fect Food for IusvalidsÙ eTer istrodued.
Sold byleadinICheminsL, anld Crocers ,>c, 6oc and

$1.oo. Aget _ELLHOUSE, MACPHl£RSON &
Co., Mo=trea .

O 0AUTHORS,T PUBLISHERS AND) PRINTERS.

EItXiUTIi) DY Tits

DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING CO.,
MONTREAT..

A New Monthly Devoted to Educational
Subjects.

"The Scholastic News.-
Instruictive andu lnterestiltg Reading for Tutors,

Governeases and Familles.
l'lte fit-t numntet- will bc issued oit or about te rot ot

MARCH, 1878.
Subscriptionf <free îuy mail) Otte Dollar pie- Annum.
Single COPY-Tett Cents.

PUBLISHING OFFICE:

~îSt. Urbain Street, Montreal.

T HZ RATIONAL CHRISTIAN,
A MOVrMLV 7OURNAL

publiahed by thie Montreai Liberai Christian Union,
Prie 30 cents Par sentura, ins advance,

OFFICS: - - 62 SIL JAISa STREELT, MONTisIIÂL.

G IVIL RIGWVS ALLIANCE.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wire Worker and Manufacturer of

FOURDINER AND CYLINDER CLOTHS
FOR PAPER MILLS,

WIRE-CLOTH SIEVES,
RIDDLE, FENDERS,

GRATE AND STOVE GUARDS.
MEAT SAFES,

RAT AND MOUSE TRAPS,

BI RD CAGES, &c., &c.

J'ractical attention /nzid ta B'ni1ders Work.

Cemeter>', Garden and Fa-m Fencing made to order.

WVire âhutteri and Wjre Signs made at thortest
niot ic.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(Wet of Viétoria Squa2re)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
Ot-t-wtt ANI) MAN-OtlACTttRY, 577 CliAIG STRIIET,

PLUMBERS,

STEAM AND

GAS FITI'ERS.
Engineera,

Machiniata,

Bras and lt-on Flolahers,

Manufacturers of

HOT WATKR AND STRAM HRATING APÂRTUS,

And ahl kinds of

COPPERSMITIPS WORK FOR 13REW-
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATis.

MATTINSON, YOUNG &CO-,

MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

<Front En j'k, t~.)

Ail kisnds of

HOUSE PAINTING,

2YNVIINAG, WHITE WASHING,
dtc. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,

GRAINING, MARELINO AND INLAYING,

Executed by Mr. Greig, a specialty.

Seven Firat Prizes awarded in England,
America and Canada.

742 CRAIG STRELET. 748

John Date,
Plumber. On$ and Steans Fitter, Bra*a

OBJECTS.-Ths costtutionali rti.tance of theFo deadFîier
efforts of any organisation te vîile the princIpiesof oaean Fnshr

Civil Liberty': the guidance and protection of pet-sonsKepcnantonhda eisltdaaotittt
wbose t-igbts of Citizenshlp Mnay bc infrlnged b>' ep osatynhn wi oetdtotrno

Eceslaa:¶cal or an, other agency; the liberatlon of
national funds from the control of an~ teiglonts GAS FIXTURES,
establishmfent; and the abrogation of ail pllic patron-
age, exemptions pivileges and P5Oîer which contra. mopriaing, in part
ventc tbe spirit oi~ religious equality. G t

The methods by which these objects are being pro- Chandeliers, Bracets,
moted are controlled b>' a Couictl and directed by anuOe n gce lb.
Executive--the latter lteing assiste1 b>' Parlianientar>', Ct pladIthdGo
Municipal, Educational, Law, Privileges and FinancePotleL hs, c.c
Committets. Pral ihl,&.&

bcAn' pet-son stbscribittg( tne Dollar pe- Annula t0 DIVINO APPARATUS.
ltro led as; a member of TuaE ALLIANCEK, subject to

ap roval of the Executive. The manufacture cf complete sets of Submar
ipecial arrangements have heen made for the forma- Amu saseily n ulfnso hi od

tion of Branches, and the friends of Civil and Religious Amu n pcat' n uilnao hs od

Libertyethroughotit the Dominion are invited to appl1> are aIways in stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Rubber

The administration of the Oka Defence Fund is Dresser, &c., &c.
untier thse direction of THs ALLiANcs, and evaey new
phase of the actions5 10w lu progrs wMI be proinPiIY COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
reported tu the Subscribers.

Treoàrfdl - - MR. J. S, McLACH .LAN 0f ail descriptions, madie to order on thse ahortea
Sec.retary . . MRt. F. W. A. OSBOR.NE notice.

z62 St. James Street, Montreal. 6" and 657 Cralg Street.
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ALLAN LIN E.
Under contract with the Governxnent ofCanada

for the conveyaice of

CANADIAN &-UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. W inter Arrangements. 1878.

This Company's Lises are composed of the under-
noted First class, Full-powecful, Clyde-buiît, Double-
engine Iron Steamships;

Vesees. Tonnage. Cb,,,nîanders.
Sardinian. . 41 So Lt. J. E. Duttos, R.N.R.
Circassian ... 3400 CatJans Vl.
Polyrsesian . .41-0 Capt. BrownW .
Sarmatian . . . 3600 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hîlbernian - -. 3484 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspian .... 3200 Capt. Trocks.
Scandinavian 3000 Capt . R. S. Watts.
prussian 33oo Capt. J os. Ritchie.
Austrian ... 2700 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nestorian 2700 ~o Capt. Barclay.
Moraian. 2 65o Capt. Graham.
Peruvian . . . 26oo Lt. W. H. Smith, R.N.R.
Manitoban . . .315 Capt. McDougail.
Nova Scotian -3300 Capt. Richard~son.
Casadian . . . . 26oo Capt. Nie! McLean.
Acadian . . . . i 35o Capt. Cahel.
Corinthian . . . 24S0 Capt. JmsScot
Waldenaian . . . 2300 Capt. J: G. Stepheýn.
Phcerticiaa gé00 Capt. enis
NewfountUand s5oo Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS OF THIE

LIVERPPOQ0,.ý MAIL LINE,
as,.1. f epS evryTHURSDAY and

frn idf Oeý sJNA (calling a: Lugi
Fh.cte9 randIsnd Mails andi Passen-

Polynnaian.. ..... Saturday, i6th March
Sraa... ..... Saturday, â3r as

Nova Scotlan..........-a-rda 3C u1h
Moravisau...............Satmsdy, fth Apil
Sardinhan........Satndy, 13th Apill

Pemvs~n oth April

Sarmatsas...............S 27tb y pr4

Rates ofPassage from Montrea viq Halifax:

Cabin------------------------- , $77 and $67.
(Accorthing ta accommodation.)

Inteemediate............................ -0
Steerage vIa Haifax -- -------- 31.0

The S.S. IlNewfoundiand " is istendeti ta sal fromt
Halifax for St. Johns, N.F., on î9 th February, sth
Marchs, anti prl

Rates of passage be:ween Halifax anti St. John's:

--------------------- 20.00

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths, n0t secureti iutil paid for.

ThrougBille laif granted in Liver0e3ol and ae
coetinen'tal Ports ta ai >ooiats in Canada via Hal1 iax
and the Intercatanial Railquay.

For Freight or other particulars apply sn Portlant c
H &AK.Allan, or to 1. L Farmer; in Bordeaux, to
Laïfitte & Vandereruce. or E. Tiepass & Co.; in Que-
l ecc, to ants, Rae & Co.; in Havre, to John M. CIr-
rne, 21 Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, te Gustave Bossnge
Rue du 4 Septembre;sin Antwerp te Augý Schmith &
Co or Richard Beros in Rotterâim,to F.P. Ittman
& kaons -n Haminrg to W. Gibson & Hugo; in Bel-
fast, ta Charley & Malcolmn in Londoen, to Montgo-
merie & Gresoborne 17 Gracechurch Street; in Glas-

eo., te James and Â.îex. Allas, 70 Grat Clyde Street;
is LveZpo1, to Ailla. Brus. James Street; in Chica-

ot las & o,3 laale Street, or ta
0, a lit CO, 7 La. . & A. ALLAN,

Cor. Vouville and Common Sts., Montreal.

IMPORTANT' NOTICE.

5 a7 BL.EURY 8T.,

fieg ta infortu tise BÂI<KIII, Memei fl 5 snud
DuiOSNEsSt MIRN of the, Domiilon, tliit thiser lar.e
netblioiiipnt le non, In fîîli operation, snd that'
tise> are prepuseti tu do aIl kinsie of

ENGRAVING,
BLEUTROTYPING,

8TEREOTYPING,
LITHOGU1APHING

anti TYPE PRINTING,

lu ritlt BUT sTYLEC, «AN AI LOf Fr1058.

Speulal attenltion given ta tIhe re.produation by

OF

MfAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oR BOOKS

OF A55Y KINI>.-

prom thse faellities us: their commandi, and the
completemeiss o! their establishsment, lthe Company'
feef confident of glvlng stisfaction ta al wiîo
outrugt thees wilb their ortiers.

G. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

THANAIAN NTIUAAN

Published quarteriy by the Numismatit anti Anti-
quarian Society, Montreal.

Substription, 51.So per anotin

Editor's atidresa: Box 1176 PO' .
Remittances to GEORGE A. HOLMES, BOX 1310 P-O,

C RESTS AND MONOGRAMS.
STIAMPING FROM DIES.

Z,ooo IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS
os Paper andi Envelopes for $2.5o, at

açott'a Die-Sinking andi Engraving Offices,
570 anti 572> Craig Street.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE

Assurance Society of London, Eng.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is well known for its financial strength and stability, being one of the
Offices selected by Her Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post-Office
Officiais, throughout -the United Kingdom. Canadian management ; Canadian rates ; Cana-
dian investments. Pqlicies issued from this Office.

7These important changes virtually estah/ish the Society as a Home Institution, gîving

the greatest Possible security to ils C'anadian Poiicy.kotders.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

Rn-iOE-BELFORDPUBLISIIING CO.
Now Ready February Number.

THE FOIRTNIGHTLY REVIEW.
Rdit. by John Mioiley.

1. EnLord Ydoua. by e " Pt Uba

IV. Tis h tta"odio ,b'$ ul of S*.w.àa4ur Rdle.
V. Victor Cherbu&e:byG gSlebuxy

VI. Ceremonial GoverIment, 11, bWy I*es'uet Spener.
VII: Florence am Lhe Medici, by J. A Synsonds.

VIII. Home ani l~i Affiirs.
IX. Books of thes"lýh.

Published from duplicata set of stereotype plates, reaching us s0 promptly as to enable us placin% copies in

the hands of our suhscribers as soon as the original arrives in Canada, and at ose-hait the pnice, ~..0 pas
VEAR. SINGLE COPIES, SOC,

Andi in ail respects an exactfac-.rimilé of the English edition.
Publisheti each month St the office of the.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
6o York Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

JUST PUBLISHIED.

ECHOES 0F SPOKENWORDS,
By Rev. S. A. TIPPLE.

o, Price - - - 5o Cents.
Inu these sermons there ia much original thinking often finely expresseti, sure to repay

reading."-Centemporary Review.
IlSipgularly fresh and penetrating. . . . They are what our American friends would

cali ' live' sermons."-Br-itish Quarterly Reviezv. D
"A remarkable book,"- Christianl World.

" They will rank with the productions of the very best Preachers of modern days."-
Nonconformist.

IlThis very courageous and faithful volume. "-Bradford Observer.

AMWRICAN HOTEL TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates SO as to meet the Times.

SeventY fine Rooua St $.oo, and seventy fine at $1.50.

Incontestably thie most central and convenielit Hotel in the rity, hoth for commerce anti family travel.

Threm . nites walk fromn the Union and Great Western Depots; and first-class ln every respect, except

price.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & GO.,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertising and General Agents,
No. 4 TORONTO STREET,

P. O. BOX, 1295. TORON7O.

MACMASTER,

HALL & GREENSHIELDS,

Advocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No.'18i ST. JAMES STREET,

0
MONTREAL.

K ELLER & FORAN,

Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.,

Chambers 1, 2, 3 and 4 Finit Floor. UP-Stairs,
OVER

CITY ANDI DISTRICT SAVINGS B3ANKC,

NO. 178 ST. JAMES STREET.
MONTRISAL.

FRANKt J. KELLER, THoseAs P. FoaIA<.

THE- TORONTO MAIL,.
Daily and Weekly.

It is nearly six years since the Miîai wui «tif tiI4
as the organ of the Conservative party, and durilil bD

rime it has graduslly aequired circulation sud influence
which render it second to no ocher rawspee in :11

Dominion.
The publisher takes plessure in announcint tisat hiS'

fut*ft~ au go a * n. y,* le*
ciscaýau or bu* »04 I we*if <dijmsnee
beewewnt&4fk suwae ves
hie badl anticipated.

The Mail wll remain truc tu the principîts fi has
always advocated, andi k is iiiteuded to malta it, b,' the'
aid of such atiditional strength as ample caipital aie

afford, even a more patent champion of the Consaoe5'

tive cause.
TERMS:

Daily Mail, postage prepaid, -. $6.oo per annls~~
Weekly Mail, postage prepaid, -- $z.So per ann15fl

1

Address

'M A I L,'
TORONTO,

R OYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Proprietor,

ST. yOHN, N.B.

" HE FRUIT OF THE VINE."T (Tratie Mark.>
Unfermenteti Wine, matie fromt Canada Grapeas

Contains na Alcoo. For Medical anti Sacramentas

purposes. St forms arefreshinnd nutitions beveragre-
Itmay he largely diluteti wh water. For sale bly

leading Druggists anti Grocers. Lymnan Brothers.
Toronto; ho'bs. Crathern, Montreal, Kerry, Watson-'
& Co,, Montreni; S. J. Lyman, 23o St. James StreetL

THE WINDSOP, HOTEL,
MONTREAL.

This Hotel bas speciaI ativantages for the comfort of

aust; with special parleurs anti promenades. is
reain is high, which issures pure air, with views of"

the Rivers anti Mountain.
Has a roorn for commercial men at 117 St. Francois

Xavier Street.

Rates $2 *.50 per day, ansd upwards..

JAMES WORTHINGTON,

TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE

Centre Division.
OF THE

CITY 0F MONTREAL.

GE.NTLEMEN-

in reply ta the very fiattering requisition presented,
te me by the Conservative party of the City of Mon-
treal, 1 beg to offer myself as a candidate for yeou
suffrages ai the approaching Local Election.

I mai' say in accepting, that 1 am a Conservatives
and will support the tnîe principles of that patv
am, therefcire, opposet c t he present Ministey as Leing
unconstitutionlly in existence.

1 disapprove of and wo,,ld have opposeti thse bill.'
imph g taxation on mercantile contractSx introduceti

hytelaie Government, and I am also opposed! te the
measures provideti hy th'e Railway Bilt for the enforce-
ment of ils provisions.

if electeti I shall ativocate economy lu everY WRY,
anti shail maintain the interests inti rights of the CitY
of Montreal.

1 shahl endeavor te impreve the adiministration of
justice in ihis Province, anti shahl try te de my duty as
you.r represeutative in every respect.

I have the honor to he, Gentlemen,
Ys'ue Obedient Servant,

WM. H. KERR.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is publihe by
the Peoprietors, Tira CANADIAN Scac:TAroR
CoIcPA>s, at their offices, Ne. X62 St. Jtanes
Street, MonteaI, and 4 Taranto Street, Toronto;
OISBosut & Cosoc&ANV, Printell.


